
(SEE PAGE 2)

not long, but maybe forever.
"In the fine print it talks a
total of 24 residences (for
corrections)," Schwettmann
continued.

the town is doing more with
the airport next year she
didn't think the town council
could make a decision now.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace
said she felt the same way
and added; "A guy is supposed
to' be muving in (at the air
port) the 1st of November."

The mayor said the request
could be placed on the agenda
for the Nov. 12 meeting be
cause the man should be here
by then.

(SEE PAGE 12)

Attorney ~hn Kelly was
ready to post seizure warrants
on Casino Apache slot ma
chines, gaming tables and
other gambling equipment,
aQd freeze the casino's ac
counts or turn them over to
'the federal government, if
Chino did not close the casino
by 5 p.m.

Speaking to a large group of

(SEE PAGE 12)

Leslie's Fina Closes
Today In Carrizozo

Today, September 26, will
be the last day Leslie's Fina
at 301 Central in Carrizozo
will be open until further
notice.

Ask To Race In
Again Next Year

Dragsters
Carrizozo

by 5 p.m. despite a request for
a stay from U.S. District
Judge Martha Vazquez in
Santa Fe. By 3:15 p.m. gam
blers in the casino were asked
to cash in their chips. and
employees were told to get
ready to go home. Before the 5
p.m. deadline, Chino had the
doors to the casino closed and
locked.

According to reports, U.S.

by Ruth Hammond

Drag racing has been held
at the Carrizozo Municipal
Airport once a month from
March through November the
past two years. This year even
though The Drag Club didn't
make enough money to pay
the Town of Carrizozo for
usage of the airport donations
were collected which aJlowed
The Drag Club to present the
Town of Carrizozo with a
check in the amount of
$1,000.00 at the town council
meeting Tuesday.

Gordon King, secretary of
The Drag Club, presented the
check and asked that the
town approve a similar agree
ment for drag racing at the
airport next year.

Trustee Ruth Armstrong
said that in view of the fact

Montes said the state needs to
go to its own Environment
Department to close the land
fill before the transfer.

While Montes thought they
hammered out some differenc
es about the eight houses
which will be utilized by em
ployees at CSB when the
women prisoners arrive,
Schwettmann had a different
perception. Schwettmann said

'he asked how long the resi-
dences would be committed to
Department of Corrections,
and got a reply that maybe

waste water treatment facili
ties which provide services to
the minimum security prison
Camp Sierra ,Blanca (CSB) at
this time.

"We're having trouble on
the srqall points," Montes told
THE NEWS in a telephone
interview this week. 'We have
a real problem with the state
insisting we continue the
landfill."

Commissioners aren't sure
they want to continue the
landfill, because they know
the costs of closure. Instead,

by Doris Cherry

Casino Apache at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods on the
Mescalero Apache Reservation
is closed.

Wednesday morning,
Mescalero Apache tribal presi
dent Wendell Chino was in
the 10th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in Denver, seeking a
reprieve that 'would allow his
tribe to re-open Casino
Apache until Nov. 20, when
the court will hear the appeal,
filed by nine New Mexico
pueblos, of the ruling that
Indian gaming in New Mexico
is illegal.

Tuesday night, Casino
Apache was eerily dark, the
normally noisy and busy slot
machines quiet. Outside in
the parking lot, while a light
ning storm developed on near
by Sierra Blanca and later
dumped driving rain on the
area, residents, and would-be
gamblers drove slowly by, as
though questioning if the
casino had really been closed.
One or two curious passersby
went to the door of the casino
where a computer-printed
small sign on the door de
clared -- Casino Closed.

Earlier Tuesday, Mescalero
Apache Tribal president
Wendell Chino reluctantly
complied with a federal ruling
that the Mescalero stop the
gambling and close the casino

Casino Apache Shuts Its Doors

i ~ ~ _"

CAPITAN HEADSTART STUDENTS are all smiles-now that they have a place for class at the C.I-
tan Country Store building. Store owner Debra Ingle (standing) was glad to have helped the program
by proViding a space for the Head Start class, at no cost. Students are from left Alisha Autrey. Li~i
Herd, Alexander Castaneda, FaJth Taylor and Lucy Walker. Ingle said Head Start teacher Jane y~~
and aide Debbie Padilla and Uncoln County Head Start director Carmen Chavez came to her looking
for a location after Capitan Schools told them there was no room for Head Start this fall. Smokey Be~
restaurant provides meals to the students by contract through Region 9, which administers the Head
Start program in Uneoln County.

•

Rally Is
27 Years

sound too bad, to begin with."
But as commissioners -and

county attorney Alan Morel
began looking through the
lease agreement they began to
get concerned. "We had a
problem with the eight resi
dences that the state has
given to the Department of
Corrections," Schwettmann
said.

And they were they con
cerned about the state want
ing the county to continue
operation of the landfill, and
the water treatment and

that it was a peaceful, un
eventful rally, for the most
part. "I feel that this certainly
can be attributed to the inten
sified display of law enforce
ment within the ViJJage,"
Maddox said.

Maddox said he believes the
message that Ruidoso enforces
a zero tolerance regarding
criminal activity during the
raJly has spread throughout
the biker community. Maddox
said that he received reports
of rival biker groups coming
into Ruidoso on Thursday. He
sent police out to watch the
groups but their presence was
"low key."

Ruidoso police requested
and received voluntary assis
tance from Dona Ana County
sheriff Jan Cary and 12 depu
ties who worked about 22
hours per officer at no cost to
the village. Albuquerque Po
lice Department Gang Intelli
gence Unit sent four agents,
and state police assisted.

Maddox provided statistics
which showed only 20 arrests
during the rally, down 70
percent from the arrest rate
in 1995, with 166 total calls, a
100 percent reduction from
last year. Ruidoso police offi
cers tallied 274.25 overtime
hours at an approximate cost
of $4,000 to the village. There
were nine accidents during
the rally, with six involving
motorcycles and ltree inju
ries.

Maddox thanked his em
ployees for their professional
ism during the rally.

II'
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by Doris Cherry
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Motorcycle
Largest In

MOTORCYLE MAMA Forest Roubson from EI Dorado, TX, was
one of the motorcyclists at the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally in
Ruidoso last week. Roubson's hand-made leather jacket sported
hundreds of pink and lavendar beads, which jingled as she rode
her "baby" 883 Harley. This was Roubson's third year at the rally.
In herother life, Roubson ropes steers and does "other stuff". Rally
organizers said about 15,000 cyclists with 8,000 motorcycles
were at the rally, the largest group in the event's history.
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sioner Wilton Howell by
speaker conference phone,
were reluctant to accept all
the provisions in the proposed
lease the state offered. County
manager Frank Potter and
c~ .t.y attorney Alan Morel
wen,; also at the meeting in
Santa Fe.

"They treated us nice
enough," Schwettmann told
THE NEWS on Tuesday. "I
think they had gotten direc
tions from the governor to get
a lease contract by October 1
with Lincoln County. It didn't
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by Doris Cherry

It was the small points that
stalemated a proposed lease of
Fort Stanton to Lincoln Coun
ty.

At a meeting with New
Mexico Secretary of General
Services Steven Beffort and
David Ortiz staff attorney in
Santa Fe last Friday, Lincoln
.county Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann (who was pres
ent in person), and county
commission chairman Monroy
Montes and county commis-

&

by Doris Cherry

Voter registration for the
November 5 genera I election
closes at 5 p.m. Tuesday,
October 8.

Anyone wishing to vote in
the election must be regis
tered with the Lincoln County
Clerk. Voter registration is
easy. Registration forms are
available at any municipal
Lall, Department of Motor
Vehicles, or from the county
clerk's office in the courthouse
in. Carrizozo.

The registration form must
be completed and returned to
the clerk's office before 6 p. m.
October 8 to be entered into
the books for the November 5
election. Any person who has
had any change to mailing, or
physical residence, address
should re-register.

"Especially," said county
clerk Martha Proctor, "if
someone has moved from a
different state or county,
town, or from a different pre
cinct."

Proctor said the most com
mon mistakes made on the
voter registration form are the
lack of a physical address and
the person's chosen political
party.

Proctor said voters who
have moved into Lincoln
County should pay special
attention to Line A which
requests the name of the
county and state of the
person's last registration. Line

(SEE PAGE 4)

Voter Registration
Books Close Oct. 8

Carrizozo Senior
Center To Close
For Floor Work

Small Points Stalemate Fort Stanton Lease

Zia Senior Citizens Center
in Carrizozo will be closed the
week of October 7 while new
flooring is being installed in
the kitchen, hall and bath
rooms.

The Center will be closed
October 7 through October 14
and will re-open Tuesday,
October 15. The old tile floor
ing will be removed, the floor
will be prepared and new
flooring will be installed.

Site manager Ada Hendryx
said the reason for being
closed the entire week is to
have time to move all the
equipment out of the kitchen
for the workers to be able to
get in and do a good job. The
freezers, refrigerators, tables,
etc. will be removed before the
work begins and be put back
in place when the flooring is
completed

The 1996 Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally in Ruidoso
brought at least 15,000 cy
clists on 8,000 motorcycles to
the village and county last
weekend for the 27th annual
event.

Co-organizer Ron Andrews
presented rally pins and a
report to the Ruidoso Village
council during its meeting
Tuesday. Andrews said this
year's rally was the largest in
27 years, and the most un
eventful in terms of problems.
Andrews said this year he had
received the most support
from local and area businesses
in terms of prizes and cooper
ation in dealing with the
cyclists during the five day
event.

Andrews thanked many
different groups including
local law enforcement, state
police and the chamber of
commerce greeters who came
to th(' convention center every
morning to welcome the cy
clists to the village. Andrews
also presented a $500 check to
the Ruidoso High School Sci
ence Club for its work in po
licing the grounds of the con
vention center during the
rally.

"It was q nice peaceful rally,
that benefitted the communi
ty;' Andrews said. "But we've
outgrown the building."

Ruidoso Chief of Police
Lanny Maddox gave his report
of the rally later in the meet-

.. ~ng. He agreed with Andrews

2
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SCOREBOARD

UNCOLN COUNTY
OLD WEST SHOW

Oct. 11, 12 & 13
CIVIC CENTER

Ruidoso. NM
Old West Collectibles

Indian Collectibles

BUY-8ELL-TRADE
437·7116 or 2fi8.3738

Mountainair38. Carrizozo 2
Hagerman 14. Capitan 8 'f

Floyd 60. Corona 0 I
Ruidoso 29, Tularosa 13 i

SantaRosa 37. Ft. Sumner I$!
Lake Arthur 70. Vaughn 4;

Melrose 46. Roy 14 f

Cloudcroft 8. Tatum 6 !
Tohatchi 14. Reserve e J

Los Alamos 35. Moriarty 2'1
T or C 22. Lordsburg 7

Anthony. TX 14. Animas 0
Portales 22, Eunice 13

Alamogordo 34. Carlsbad 9
Dexter 34. Loving 20

Goddard 38•.Artesia 33
NMMI 21. W. Las Vegas 18
Hatch 26. TorniUo, TX. 19

......... II< .........

• SEPT. 27; Animas at
Capitan (varsity footbaJn.
7':30 p.m. Capitan Clasl!$ic
Volleyball Tournament (Fri
day and Saturday). Corona at
Melrose (football) 7:00 p.m.

• SEPT. 28: Carrizozo at
Ramah (football) Jr. High at
11:30 a.m.• Varsity at 2:00
p.m. Carrizozo varsity girls
(volleyball) at Capitan tour
nament (Friday and Satur
day). Corona varsity girls
(voUeyba]]) at House 4:00
p.m.

CLASS A RATINGS
(ll·man football)

1.) Cloudcro·ft
2.) Ft. Sumner .
3.) Tatum.
4.) Jal
6.) Hagerman

Free Computer
Lab For Adults

The New Mexico State Uni
versity at Alamogordo
(NMSU-A) Adult Basic Educe.
tion (ABE) computer lab pro.
vides ft'ee self-paced individu~
alized computer instruction to
all adults.

The lab has programs that
can help adults prepare for a
OED test or coUege. The lab
has open enrollment and
students can begin anytime.

The computer lab is held in
room 119 of the planetarium.
Monday through Thursday
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and .5
p.m. to 7 p.m. Call .505-437
5015 for more infonnation.

I want to thank all of my friends for the 'I'
cards. letters. visits and prayers during my
convalesence at Ruidoso Care CC:1tc:". I have !
returned to my home under C_ , ~, •.~ of my
wonderful care-giver. :Jetty Gcodman and I
LIncoln County Home Health Services. I
inVite all of my friends to come and Visit me
and meet Betty. ·How sweet It IS to be back in
my home In Carrizozo." •

:IUleen Lind4mtH;Hl

Phyllis Boyd
Realtor

GARYLVNCH
REALTY

QualUy Slrvlce Is My Tradelll8lkl
41 9 Mechem Dr. • Rukfoso" ~M 88345

_,(50&) __" • Homo (5IIS) 2_21

(Continued from Page 1)

proved by the etate legisJatllYe
during ito upeonilllll oeBOion in
JanllBry through Men:h.

Meanwhile back at the Fort.
Montes said a group of private
investors toured the Port
ftocilit.Y last Baturclay. He
would not disclose who the
grol,lp represented.
Sehwettmann was unaware of
any group touring Fort
Stanton.

Schwettmann encouraged
everyone who is in~rested in
helping promote the living
fort concept" whether as a
public owned park. or as a
private run resort type faciIi·
ty. to attend a meeting at 7
p.m. Thursday. October 10. at
Ruidoso Convention Center.

Joel Bonnell. chairman of
the Agriculture and Rural
Aft'airs Committee. will give
an update of that group's
recent activities and projects.

Authorization ia requested
to schedule a road. review.
based on a request from Paula
Gammage and Don Gunn to
vacate the west 121.12 feet of
a lane located in the A N.
Runnels SubdiVision.

Rex Wilson. chairman of the
Public Land Use Advisory
Committee (PLUAC). will
present proposed Memoran
dum of Understanding (MOU)
between the county and the
U.S. Forest Service--Cibola
and Lincoln National Forests
and Bureau of Land Manage·
menL The intent of the MOUs
is to establish a mutually
hannoilious and productive
planning relationship between
the county and Forest and
BLM. The MOUs I\ddress how
and when each· agency will
participate in Forest. BLM
and county planning process
es. "The parties hope that
successtbl impJementation of
this MOU encourages positive
intergovernmental relation
ships." the MOU reads.

Other agenda items inelude:
--Discussion of Lincoln

Gounty Medical Center im
provements as requested by
commissioner Wilton Howell.

--lUtsolution to Tecognize the
Lincoln County Deputies
Association as a collective
bargaining association.

--Loan agreements for
Glencoe Palo Verde Fire De•.
·partment.

--A resolution to finalize the
Lincoln County budget for the
1996-97 fiscal year.

--Appointments to the Lin

(SE. PAa. 3)
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Baked goods. used clo
thing and ·good BlUff" at
Annual UMW Octoberfest.
Friday, October 4. Outdoors
(weatherpermitting) at Trin
ity United Methodist
Church, 1000 Ave. D. Car
rizozo. 9:00 a.m. to ?? UM
Men serving lunch from
11:00 a.m. -.1:00 p.m.

a ,good faith elfort f'rom. us to
spend money." Montes said.
He said Beff'ort"B "tone" was
better this time. '"but he W88

still act.ins like the Port is
his."

"Beffbrt wanta to make sure
the lease abides by all state
statutes. including that Jittle
clause that says the state can
revert the property with only
30 days notice. and the lease
can only b. for 25 years." he
added.

Schwettmann said state
officials . indicated that any
lease agreement could be
finalized without approval of
the state legislature. Howev
er, a proposed joint powers
agreement/stewardship agree
ment would have to be· apo

Other busine88 on the agen
da includes a discussion with
Village of Ruidoso officials
about the proposed joint use
of land between the Lincoln
Couilty Suboffice and the soon
to be constructed Ruidoso
public library. Ruidoso propos
es to construct a parking lot
which wi]] adjoin the county
sub·oftice and can be used by
patrons and employees at
both public buildings.

A resolution accepting the
grant of $130,000 to be used
to construet a roping arena at
the Glencoe Rural Events
Center will be discussed with
possible action.

•

by Doris Cherry

show "good faith effbrt."
Schwettmann said he and

his fellow commissioners said
the county cou\d 'not aWord to
lease Fori Stanton with such
stipulations. ''Then we started
to talk" more infbrmally. to 'a
different fiype of relationship.II
Schwettmann said. "A joint
powers agreement to assume
stewardship. where the state
would have certain obligations
such a8 the lanelftll and major
repairs."

Montes said. 'We need to
fine tune the agreemen~But I
think they want to worl with
us."

However. Montes expressed
some skepticism. ''They keep
saying they want to tum it
over to us. but then they want

,

Commission To Meet In Ruidoso Oct. 1,
Lincoln County Commis

sioners will conduct a public
hearing on proposed changes
to the county subdivision
regulations at a meeting at 9
a.m. Tuesday, October 1. in
Ruidoso Convention Center.

The public hearing on· the
proposed changes begins at 11
a.m.. after a 10 8.m. public
hearing to consider the pre
liminary plat review of
KokopeJli Subdivision located
in Alto. Copies of the proposed
modifications to the .county
subdivision ordinance are
available at the Lincoln Coun
ty manager's otllce in the
courthouse in Carrizozo. The
changes will incorporate the
language in the state subdivi
sion statutes passed in 1995.
While the changes were
scheduled to become effective
in Lincoln County in 1997. a
state attorney general's opin
ion has recommended counties
amend their subdivision regu
lations to reflect the state
changes at this time.

OPEN: Mon-9a1
8:00 to 5:30

• ",U don.. buy
your shoes 'rom

u.. we'lI unci
our Volks dog

en. "'''-

IF YOU LIVE ALONE:

~st 2 WEEKS are

Schwettmann said the state
showed it costs $120.000 a
year for utilities and for two
maintenance people. ''They
had outrageol18 utility bills. ':.

Other problems with the
proposed $1 a year lease con
tract included the length. only
through June 30. 1997. and
the .tate wanting the county
to invest money now befbre
any type of agreement" to

4 WORDS
THAT COULD SAVE

YOUR LIFE...
IIHow Are You Today?1I

Roswell. NM 88201
Fax: (505) 624-2975

INTRODUCING
COMPUMED SERVICES OF RUIDOSO

FREEl

Coli COMPUMED SERVICES
TODAY

2S7-3~OG

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT
SERVICES

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'" AFFORD TO WAIT I

COMPUTER MONITORING SERVICE

fou are called every day at thll timlls you want to be called to sn if you are OlAf.
If there is a problem, this new service immediately alirts &lie proper peupill.
CiVil yourself and your loved ones thll peace of mind that, "CompuMed ServiCllll,"
provides. Are you worried about a disabled, ill or elderly Frieml or Relative who IIv1lII

alone? Let CompuMIlil ease your worry, strllss and anxiety. C01llpuMed is a professionl
telephone monitorinl! service, the computerized II)'lItem phonls YJlur loved one every day
coufirming his or her well beift8.

,

~9~
301 W. McGaffey I

(505) 623-11121

w... Ray P...... CF5

Sod" 8ecur1r, wid your oompany retll'llm&nl plBn will~ provlde on., IidxIuI: hlllf ....
Inmmv)'DU will need dwlng retirement. 'the rest mUBI come fI'Om petaOI'IBI_ll1g8. we can
show you II varia_ at 1_1mBnI atraIItgle$ thal.will help maIce l'IJUl" retirement dresma '"
..ml~. II' you can' wall: to ANlr•• don't wall to 8lW1 8BVIng. CBII or atop b1 Iodal'.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

po. _ Z1r4 • 2aZ!Ii !luddenll" &"511_ NM _
C....s.d Amd 9. b'-. lad........... l"._4••• a.,-- .h.

HI'" Qualll7 r..--.
SoocurU_ Of'"-I nuuugh!leauttMil_~ boo:.. MIlMIUlA NII.S06I1'C

by .Old lid)' "'n1oh" ............. .....--_
1-800.258-2840 I Office 257-9256 I Res. 336-9630
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Featuring FULL
SERVICE ..d
the be.. In
dome..1e and
'mpoI"Ied aha..
and .c•••Dr.....

Small Points Stalemate Fortt;.
.'Lonao.. County __•__• ..pI....be, ..... 1VIllI-PAGE 2

.' Commissioners were con
r}:emed the occupied houses
would detract from the
~Ounty"8 ability to' find private,
\oIlVestors.

'We really got hung up
when they wanted us to take
pver the entire facility, includ
Ing all maintenance, utilities ~

pnd the landfil)."
J;chwettmann said. 'We said
we CQuldn't do that."
••
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MRS'-~RE5HlEY"5
Honey
Buns

"""'.".....Champl
Cones.....

~:v40~

be held !bllowlng the game
until midnigh't at Camzom
Bee Center. .

--8__d Jjy
Bad" mpto_.

SIJr... CU/lN

PREMIUM
.... QaaNIlUNuADWD

'(', ALLSUP'S .

Canadian Bacon,
Egg & Biscuit

EACH

VAllEY FARE

P.!lper
Towels

JUMflOlWLl

OFFER GOOD WHitE SU~LJESLAST

FIIlrmse. LAYs_ O~
WAV'fL/lYS.
Grab
6ag..

4b~

ASSORT~O ICll_ .u....cIi Ba'UJ $1' 69
FRITO LAY DIPS .:.~:. .

,,7 SUDDERTH. SUITE L

CtIOSJ257-eoze

AFARITRAVIICENTRE
FOR· THE BEST DEAL lEVER BOOK

THIE AE;GIEAN.I . ... ·1,.495"
INCLUO~· •

• 5-day' Greek Isles ~i'ulse, • Round~Trip Air.
• 5.Shlr Athens Hotel Package.

SELECT JUNE. JUL Y or AUGUST .SAILINGS

1-800-653--6283

ALLSUl'"'" .~ ""~Fresh Spring
Coffee . YVa~..r
12 oc CUP l!'l C2.!l"£Ir CA' 8",

40~SPRING WATER40~

ea and the ~wning of the
King and QUeen will take
place'. .

A Homeeoming Dance for
students in p-ades 9-12 will

slOO
.0B

BUY ONE GET ON
ALLSUP'S

Corn Doge

COMBO MEA.L.794

RIB-B-QUE Sandwich $1 99.Potato Wedgee .
&faUsup . '

....!:'ORMEL

Littl., Sizzlere;
Sausage

12 Cl:z. PKG.

All ......... ·

Sunny
Cookl....

40~

ALLSUP'S

- LAY IIIEIi 7" . 2
BEAN DiP .

You'" find all 'this and more
at your Allsup's S'tore

CARRIZOZO· &
4 RUIDOSO STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE Sr;:PTEMBER 22-2&,1996

Carnzozo Homecoming 1996·Next .·Week,
Carrizozo School. will. eel&- to attend the homecoming

lprate Homecoming 1996 the parade. -,
week of September 30. AU The Bnnual Homecoming
students: may' participate- and Parade -through Carrizozo will
may· compete in, several con- begin at 1: p.m., Frida,y. Octo
te.ts. Grades K-6 wiD d..... bur 4. Stuclepta ill grade. K-8
rate their classroom doors and will be permitted to decorate
make noiSemakers. Judging aqd ride bieyele. in. the pa.
will be Friday... Oct. 2 with rade. All floats and partici.
prizes· to be awarded to two...P8Dts are asked to me.et at
elasses. the school by 12:30 p.m.
Moo_, Sept:.ember 30., will Plealle eontlict Dr. Glenn

. feature "Paint the CO and Hawk "t the school by 3 p.m.
Freshman initiation. Tuesday, . Octo~r 3 'to be en~ in the
October I, a ,slave auction wiD par8de.
take place during first hour. Friday evening, the junior·
Wedllesday•.O~r 2. will be varsity !bothall tea ·11 ._..
Twins »r.e,.. I)ay, and the· , . m WI ,p&a"l'
bonfire will be ·bela: at 7:30 ~"p.m. The varsi~ game

. th ·Iot ~L ~. __L. kicks off at 7:30 p.m. an Lash.
p.m. In e 'n~""1 .1 ---, Field.

F1~;.rsdey Is Clash Dre.s Fesavlties.will also be held
D d PridlQ' . Sehool at haIr-time or the !botball

.Co~"B~" Day. 1. gam~. At that ti!D'e the .Home-
A Pep Ass~ly i8 scheel. commg .Court will be ~aent-

.uled fOr 9:30a.m. Friday. The I

Homeeoming 'Court will be
announced at that time~

School Will be dismiBBed at
12:15 p.m. to allow students

senior Qmtsr New Floor
A new floor will be ilistalled·

in the kitchen, hallway and
bathrooms of' the Zia Senior
Citizens Center the week of
October 7. The center will be
clo)Jed during that week.

'" '" . . ..
.ChSmber Offlcsrs

New officers for the
Carrizozo Chamber or Com
merce are president Forest
'Hansell, vice.president Eileen
LOvelace, ,treasurer Donna
Harkey, reeordlng ssorotaly
Janet Lynn and correspondina
secretary duties will be .e.
Burned by Alice Peyton and
.Mary Luna.

'" . '" '" ...
IlethDdlst~t

The annual United Method
ist Women Octoberfest win be
held FrId1Q'. Oet. 4 at '1'rjllity
U ..ited Methodist Chureh
starting at 9 a.m. The Meth~

odist men will serve lunCb
&Gmll a.D'I. to 1 p.m.

'" '" '" ... .
11InnM_.....

Last Wedlleadll)'. Sept. 18
Mareos and Lala- ViII_
made their daushtar Iiarbera
Barela a Th8&1bgivlns dlJmllr
with all thetrimmJags, alcmlr
with a eake at thelr h_ to
e<>\eIn'ate their da.....ter'e
birtbdlQ'.---

'" . . '" '"

Past Masons NIght
Carrizozo Masonic Lodge

will celebrate Past Masters
nightWednes:day, Oct. 9 The
Lodge wilJopen at 5 p.rn.• EA
degree at 5:30 p.m. Masone
and their 'families and ,ftiends
are invited to enjoy a' supper
together at 6:30 p.m... .. .. .. '"
Logo COn"'st

Entries will beaceept;ed
until Tuesday, Oct. 1 for a
Logo for the Town of I

CarriZOZo. The winning Logo
will become the property of

-the Town of" Carrizozo.
~ "1'1ie "eontest Is sponSored by
the. Cauizozo~ of·
Commerce and the contest
winner will receive. a $50.00
gift 'certificate redeemable at
a chamber of·commerce ~.
ness· member.

Logos should be sent on a
3x5 card to CatTizozo Cham
ber of Commerce. P.O. Box
661, Carrizozo. NM 88301 or
delivered to La LWla Arts ..
Crafts. 110CentraJ,.

All Logo entries will be
displayed at Norwest Bank on
Oct. ,3. 4, 7, 8 and ,9. The
public may vote, foi-their fa.
vorite Logo.

ThQ finalist Will be present..
ed to the Carrizozo Town

. Council at their meeting Tues.
day. Oct. 22 at 6 p.m.

•••

Fair Board.
--Discussion to consider

boards fio be disbanded.
. --Evaluation of County

manage".
--Executive session for

pending litigation and/or sale
or lease of real property.

--Discussion or items
brought by visitors not on the
agenda.

The public is invited to
attend..

•

To Meet
from Page 2)·-

---------------

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
By Appointment:

Tuesday fl,m Saturday

WANTED

caLI .A
OF EVENTS

ATTENTION:
.'p_--"./I. SD." AD. A Fee IncreaseUVU-'rr ...... HoIV' of' $6.00 is
Call (505) 354-2125 NolO In Ef'f'ec#/...._._---------------.------.-
CAPITAN Sara Jones Bagby Lie. 111585

coin Historic Preservation
Board.

--Appointment to the
PLUAC.

·-Authorization to schedule
public hearing on proposed
ordinance to allow, disbanding
of' the Zia Senior Citizens
Advisory Board.

--Authorization to schedule
public hearing -to rescind an
ordinance relatiD&,to the orga
nization of the Linc~ln County

A LOGO for the TDWR qf Carrizozo
REWARD OFJl'EREl).fOr best LOGO

The Cerrlroro Chamber of Commerce Is spon
soring a LOGO CONTESTforlhe Town ofCarrlroro.

. Tlie conlesl 18 open 10 everyone; Individuals,
business. sludenls, elc. . .

SEND ENTRIES ON A 3x5 CARD TO:
Carriz020 Chamber of Commerce .Loge Conies'
P.O. Box 561 I Carriz020, NM 88301

or drop offat La Luna Arts & Crafts; 110 Cen
tral, In Carrizozo. All entrle8 must be received
by October I, 1996.

All LOGO enlrles. will be displayed at
NORWEST BANK Oil Oclober 3. 4, 7, 8 & 9.

The public wl1l be Invited to vote for their
favorite 1.0GO. .

selection of the winning LOGO will be presented at Ihe
regular "Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce mesl:;r •

wednesday, Oc:lDber 9 81 noon.

The OnaUst will be presented at the Can1Zozo
ToWn CounCil meeting at 6:00 p.m. Tuesday.
October 22 for floal approval.

THE WlNNINO LOCJO WILL BBCOME THB PROPItR'IY OP'
THB TOWN OF CAJUdZOZO.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
....,.,... for the winning l.OQO will be a $50.00 gill certHI
oate radeemable at • Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce
bu_n... member.

Commission
(Continued

THURSDAYS· .
-Alcoholic Anonymous 'meetS at 8 p.m. at Carrilloso

Senior Citizens Center. Call 648-2313 fbr·infon:nation.
-Adult singles group meets in Ruidoso at 6:30 p.m.

For more information call 257-2505 or 208.-3201.
SATURDAY. SEP'i:EMBER 28

-Trinity Site Tour. Stallion Gate entrance on High
way 380. 53 miles west of Carrizozo. will be.open from. 9
a.m. to 1 ·p.m. ViSitors can come and. go during that time.
Trinity Site ja the location of the explosion of the first
atomic bomb.

-Enchilada dinner to benefit candidate L Ray Nun- '
ley. 2:3()'7 p.m.. at, Capitan Senior Cen~r.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 1
--sheep Referendum voting from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in

Lincoln County Extension ~ffice in, Lincoln .county Court;..
houR in Carrizozo; .

-All brands must. be renewed ·by today. Call
505-841-4000 for infonnation.

-Lincoln County Commissioners meet at 9 a.lD. in
Ruidoso Convention Center. '

. WEDNESDAY, ~TOBER 2
-Alcoholics Anonymous meets· at 7 p.m. at Capitan

Senior c.enter. .
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8

-Community Christmas·Choir to begin Cantata
rehearsals at 6:30. p.m. at Trinity United Methodist
Church in Carrizozo. For more information call 64-8-2983.

FRIDAY, OCTOB~" .
-Annual U.M.W. OctoberFest beginningat 9:00 a.m..

at Trinity United Methodist Church, 1000 Avenue"D' in
Carrizozo. U.M. men will serve lunch from 11:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. - donations accepted. .

-Carrizozo High School Homecoming. Parade at. 1
p.m., football game at 7:30 in Laabs Field.

OCTOBER 8 .
-Voter registration for the IN"ovember 5 election

close.s at 5 p.m. October 8. Registration forms are avail
able at city halls. ,banks and f"rom the Lincoln County
Clerk's Office by calling 648-2394.

.:,

,,
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LEITERS TO
11fE EDITOR

POUCY

Skeen ·ViUl.Not
Attend PIS TV', .

IRadioDebate '
•••

This Sunday, the New Mex
100 public broadeastlllg .!e
tlon. lPSS). both !eleYlsion

.and 'radio, will carry live d.
bate. with. candidate. tbr U.s.
Bonate, Congre.. (ell thre.·
.iIIotriets). U.s. president end
another debate wi~ congres.-
sional leader.. '

'Bleet/on Debate '96 begini:
,at~6:ao p.m. Sunde,y, SdlPtem
ber 29. which "is a change
from previous pubUahed·
times•. District ~ Congre8Bi~

nat candidates" (Lincoln Coun."
toY -is in District 2) are sch8ct
..led to debste et '1:110-8 P.III•.

,Aecording to· PBS. Program
schedWers, the time scheduled
tbrtbe 2nd Congressional
.....d1date. wes ehenced Ii'om
the September program
guIdea published by the PBS
television. and ni.dio stations,
beeause there were addItlone,l
candidates who quali:fied for
the de~tes after the Prop'am
guide went to press.
'The I)istrict 2 Congressio

nal candidates have been
given the 7:30-8 p.m. time slot
to debate.. 7'l!'wever, only
Deni~ratic candidate E. Shi....
ley..Baca has commltted to
attend. Incumbent Republican
Congressman JOe .Skeen will
Dot. be there. Accordtng to
public station directors Skeen
has eteclinedthe invitation
from the start.

'"No, lie. won't be able· to
these fOlka, but we also know attend.,i Skeen preaS secretary
they're mortal. ~and Selma "Sierra told ,TNB,
dogma....c. . . NEWS. "'I'he reason is he has

One oftha acience-related~ a commitment at 8 a.m. Mon~
phenomena that; most affects day on. the Board of Visitors
our lives is the reaearch into - for the Naval, Academy," Si8l'
foodsthatarebadf"orus.Mllk .ra said. "'lbe meeting-. , has
and egga were once· nature's been set. for several .montlnl;
most perfect Cood. But sud- and all members of the boaftl
denly they _led aU the'. have been a.ked to be pre..nt .
way to the bottom of the liSt. .. to address problems._ at the
Beer was up tohere for 'awhile val' _cde An .,
(while I .was in college). :0." ~ my,' na~ais..

B"nariaa are the latest Sierra said ·Skeen also h8d.
thod to makeitto the toP oftbe to turn down another 181"J18
totem pole. But that wiD gro..p with another event-on
change 88 soon as someone "Saturday, September 28.
com.plai,ns "that monkeys eat Skee,n will be back in the
bananas and monkeys are district after. congress ad
only. th~~. journs On October 4. Sierra

sC~-'aren't In danger .dded.
that' -creationism will be But candidate Baca said
taught eJongside evolution.in Skeen·. seems to be avOiding'
scienceclaB8es. The U.S. the debate forum, because of
SupreJDe Court struck that her questions on Skeen's pom·
down in a 1987 Louisiana tions. .
case. And when creationlsmia, Because Skeen wiJI not be
taught, itwill be without reli- 'able to attend the debate•
gioua doCtrine 'because every Baca win be given the entire
local school board knows 30 minute slot to answer
about the ever-vigilant questions posed by debate
Am.erlcan Civil Liberties modeJ:'ators, a KRWG-.PN:
Union. radio program' director &aid.

Also the director said that
when the ·public stations were
first scheduling the dabete
Skeen was oft"eredopportunib
to do a satellite up-UnJ:e. to 'the

(B.E PAGE 5}

is c0nsi4erably agi~with
the'development. Opinion col
umns in this part ofthe state
complain of radical creation
ists and their unholy intoler
ance of anYthing that ·cOntra~
dicts their dogma. But a
recent Albuquerque Journal
poll ~und that 73 percent of
New Mexicans surveyed
backed the education board's
action, while only 19 percent
opposed. That's almost 4-to-l
sUPPOrt.. '_ •
POs~ew ~icu citi·

zens have been around long
enough to notice the intoler
ance scientists 1;lave for any
thing that contradicts their
dogma. Sure'

A
we all respect

the sc_ntj,fic methodofth~
ing and want our students to
know the Jaws of nature as
well as the most up-tcH1ate
theories of how and why
thinp ~appen.

But perhaps we've all
noticed how prevailing scien
tific theories change and .how
most of the scientific com
munity digs in its· heels
whenever aily new theory is
proposed. We appreciate

C'zozo Health Center Receives
Rural Primary Funding Grant

Carrizozo Health Center
recently received 8 grar.t of
$40.000.00 &om the S ....te
Government as part of.the
Rural Primary Healthcare
Act. The funding period is
from July 1,1996 to June 110,
1997 and is available to resi
dents thatwish to receive care
at the Carrizozo Health Cen
ter. The grant is part of a.
natlonaI program designed to
help Americans access J,!eaIth
care•.

"We're excited about thie
grant fbi" m-.ny reasons.· said
Ernie .Gonzales, Physician
Assistant Certified at CBl"riz
080 Health Center. "'We
believe that everyone
deserves to receive quality
primary health care. This
1P'an~wi1l help Lincoln Coun
ty resldante to cIe&aY their .
health care expenses by pay
iJIg for a part of the bilL
Healthcare Is clNltly and ~hls

...en~ will help people get the
appropriate care tbr them
selves and their chUdren. The
funding also_ate OlJorrlzozo
Hea1th Cen_wlthits operat
iJIg .....te. II!. a win-win sl_
trOll ·for aD of ua." .

need to drop by Carrizozo
Health Center and fill out a
abort application with' finari
cial information. Upon
reviewing the application,
medical expenses for an indi
vidual and family members
may be reduced anywhere
from 2O'lf> - 9_.

-rhis is 8· benefit to our
patleitte end the procees to
comptetethe fbrm and review,
takes less than 6 minutes. We
have $40.000.00 and we WlUl~
to giVe it ·to our ptients at
Carrizozo Health Center'",
said aenza\eo. .

Carrizozo Health Center
provides primary and cliJ!8'"
Dostie treatment servicaa for
ehildren, edo~te. Bdulte
and ..the elderly. Service.
Jneluda: physical .._na
tiOns, treatment of medical
COD:ditions. screenings, health
education. immunizations.
reproductive health -.nees.
chronicand acute care,'aawell
as ancillary aervlCtit_ and spe
claIty ref_a1s. The Clinle
primarily servea ruldante of
Carrizozo, Oorona, White
Oak.. Anclio. OlJoPltan ....d
Nogal;

The grant ·cwerates on a For more infOl'JlUltion con-
oIidIng fee oehedule basis. To ,taet I\Iary ii'erbaJidez et the
quality for the llJ"RIl~ mon&>,o Carrizozo Health Celltel'.
biterested patients .lmp\y' Cl48-2lII'1.

SANTA FE-Reports of
Charles Darwin's demise
have been greatly exagger
ated. The father of evolution
will continue to live·in the
public schoO,ls of New .Mexico
cleapite. much talk to the
contrary.

This column recently pre
dicted 'that adopt;ion of new
sciencestandards by the state
Board. ofEduca'tion would ere-

. ate a lot; ofheat because they
don't mention evolution. And
sure 'nuff, .it's generating
enough heat to cause another
Big Bang - assuming there·

-was ever a Big Bang to begin
with (you couldn't prove it by
me). I have too much trouble
understanding atoms and
molecules to ever f\gure out
galaxies and thecosm08. '

The education board haa
been in the process of updat
ing its broad outline of what
students ehauld·learn at vari~
oua grade levels. Recently

. developed nationBJ, standards
were used as a guideline, as
were the previous state stan
dards. Since the national
~talkedab!Ntevolu
tion, the original draft. of
revised state st-aJ'l dards
picked up the language.

But some of Gov. Ga,ry
Johnson's recent appointees
to the partly...lected; perlly
appointed board wanted the
language \eft; out. AfterHaten
ing to scientists.and 'religious
fbndamentaUsts, the board
debated and voted to leave the
language out in favor of a
statement that high school
studente should know th.......
leo of biological Origin baSed
on direct obserVations. inves
tigation. or hlstorieal data.

Although many of us hed
though~ the argumen~ over
evolution ended nearly a cen~

tury .agQ, after the Tennessee
,ScOpe8 trial in which Clarence
:D......... proved fitter· than
Winiam. .Jennings Bryan, I
.can't see that the new Iail
.guage poses much ora threat.

. ,thiot New Hexieo gred_
will flunk college biology.

What ia taught in the
schools is still primarily a loc
al d ......on. This Is just a
_. bat I'll venture tha~

CODteD~ of _ edueatlonal
otandarda Is reviewed locally
Bbout_often88 national par.
ty platformS .... reviewed ,by
state ..nd localcandldateo. We
stU. have 'the same teachers,
admiaiatratOl'8 and sohool
boards we had yesterde,y 00

little IIany eheDge. will take
plaH. Besides. the to.........
_ ·stancIarda never men-
tioned e ....utlon either.

The ..timtlfie cOmmunity

•••

tant to state which side of the
road. the voter lives on, be·
cause all precincts are defined
"v physical lines BS·roadS and
.j verso The form also requests

tho.1 actual number of state· or
county road on which the
residence is located, the num·
ber of nearest state roads, or
names of other identifiable
landmarks. the distance and
direction traveled on roads.
and the distance traveled on a
private road that is an exten
sion of a public road.

Voter registration is open to
anyone who is a citizen of the
United States, a resident of
New Mexico, and who has not
been denied the right 'to vote
because of felony conviction or
mental incapacity:

Proctor said anyone who
turns 18 years old before the
November 5 election, but after
the October 8 regi.tration
deadline, can still rePster to
vote. The person needs only to
fill out a registration and
indicate, the birth date.

To finalize the registration
form. the person needs to sign
on the red line, put the date,
and retum it or mail it to the
county clerk's oftice. No post,.
age is necessary to mail ~e
card.

For any information about
voter registration contaCt the
county clerk's ofIlce in the
Lincoln County Courthou.. in
Carrizozo at 8484394.

Registration
(Continued from Page 1)

~Voter

, Trinity Site Tour S~t
·f By Ruth Hammond , •
I Quiet Lime has ·almosl ended and now the fun befins. Suming
. with the first week in Oc~ there will be 8CbviUcs Qeuly
; every week and every weekend for the next few months. There
I will be homecoming football games complete with crowning of
~ hDmeeOming queens and kings. tours of TrinJty Site. Aspenfest.
? tho COwboYSymposium. Oktoberfest. HaIIoweCn. and of COIII'Se
: the beautiful (:0101'8 as the leaves descend Crom theirsuromer'

home high in the trees to form a carpet in thO·CoreslS Cor winter•.
; We can watch the parades. listen to cowboy ~try and music,
{ attend car shows and concerts, taste the variety oC fOod available
1 at the cook.~ptr contests. or we can attend arts and crall lairs.
~ There won't be a lack oC,things to do the next few wceks~ Some
," will en)oythe noise and conCusion of the mBrehm, bands and
~ sirens an the parades while othets will prc»'er <Juielel' type events.
~ Touring Trinity Site Saturday. October S IS one of·me quiet
~ activities ·scheduled. Trinil)i Site is Where the first alOll1ie bOmb
~ was exploded July 16. 1945. That event changed the world.
~ Therc iso't really much to see at ground zero where the bomb
~ exploded. A monument has been built there. The inscription' on
~ . the plaque on the' monument states. "Trinity Site•. Where the
t World's First Nuclear Device was Exploded on July 16. 1945."
.. Another plaque Slates. "This site possesses national significance
~ in commemorating the history of the USA" The monument is
~ made of black lava stones ·found in lite area and was built to"
': serve as a reminder oCthe momentous event that oc:cured there. I,
:. Near ground zero is a tiuge cylinder that was originaUy planned
~to be placed around the atomic bomb so in case the bomb didn't
~ Work. the plutonium in the bomb could be saved. The cylinder
: was given the name "Jumbo" and· it was decided to not use the
: cylinder and it was len on the towel" away from the bomb sile~

i The explosion Vaporized the tower that held Jumbo.. Only. the
melal stumps of the toWCl' legs imbedded in concreto remained.
Jumbo was not damaged. Attempts "Were made to destroy Ju~bol with dynamilc but a large section remains near ,ground zero.

.'" ,Two miles from ground zero is McDonald House. where the

.; plutonium core· ot. the first atomic bomb was assembled in the
~ front room. The house has been restored and was open to the
: public the first time OcLOber 6. 1984. oomplete with a display oc,
; photos taken durinJ5 the building oC the bomb. One photo had
: the caption, "The military police unit wbichptOvided security at
: Trinity Site was a mounted uniL They had a number of horses
: in the corrals and a b~acksmith shop at Base Camp." Photos· of
," one of die guard gates showed horses in the bacqround. It bJ
:: interesting lhat ~e site of the world's first nuclear explosion
:- was being protected by a cavalry unit. horses and riders.
: . Much of the history of the first atomic bomb explosion is
~ kn~,n but what many people don't know is that. McDonald
.. Hou$C was in remarkable conditi~ when restoration ~D in
:: 1984. Two oC the original windows remained intact.. Time and
: Weather had evidently damaged the house more than the,atomic
.. explosion d.id even though it was just two miles away.
': People planninJ ·to LOur TrinhySite may enter the Stallion
: Gate Entrance which is 53 miles weSt of Carrizozo on Highway
: 380. Visitors can enter and leave this gate anytime between 9
: a.m. and 1 p.m. The Alamogordo Tour will leave tho Otero
: CounlY Fairgrounds at 8 e a.m. This tour will be escorted. .
; TJJ.ere is no chargc Cor' touring Trinhy Site but visitors should
~ have a Culll Lank oC gas and, a spar;e lire. Photography will be
: allowed only at ground zero ..nd at McDonald House.
: . Those wanting more excilemcnt than a quiet.lour of Trinity
: Site will be able to enjoy the' parades and other Cun events that
; will be held in Lincoln County in ,the next Cew months.
: All kinds ofactivities scheduled. -----...
•-

Uncoln -.my _.___ ......-' .... ,__ 4

···••
B asks for the full name the
Person· was previou.sly regis-
&ered under.. ~
: Proctor also .said patential
;'oters should know they can
tote in primary elections only
If they name a 'major political
party. There is Ii box to check
Jf-the person chooses no party.
however the person cannot
iote in any primary election.
: The potential voter must fin
it the registration card with
bis or bel' name, gender. birth
Bate. Bnd social security num
J.;er. Some people choose not to
1st their. social security num
Iter because voter registration
lists are open to public inspec
lion.
~. The potential yoter must
ilso list his or her physical
lddres8 by street. number,
jity and zip code. However, if
It is a rural location with no

r,"ddress, a map can be drawn.
e person's mailing address
also needed. The person can

~oose to list a telephone
!lumber.
:: Most important on the voter
~stration fonn is the physi

,;at address of residence. Vot-

Eare listed in precincts
sed on their physical resi
nee. not their mailing ad

fress. If'the peTBOn lives in a
~ral area. the form has' a
ipace provided where the
,""oter can draw a map, or

escribe his or her physical
sidence. If a road is listed,

ctor said it is very impor.

"



. WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS
EBTCARDS_

WlC CHECKS

MUFFIN MIX
18.9-0UNCE .

GOLDI!;N.

DUNCAN HINES BLUEWlRY

BANANAS

3/$1•
POUND .

'KELLOG'S

RAISIN BRAN
20-0Z.

CELERV .
CRISP

CAIII!PBEl-L'S CHICKEN

NOODLE SOUP
10 314-0UNCE

SHURFRESH SOFT ." 69.
MARGARINE ..._....~...._.... 1ll-OZ. TUB

FRESH .

TOMATOES..•.~..~ i'OUND 2/·1

1oLB. BAG (REG.)' . . $
CARROTS _ 4/ 1

COMET .LIQUID JEL wIBreach' . $1 89
CLEANSER _ _17.02. • .

~~~'N:OOD ; 1s.2-02.4/$1

D~ERGENT _ 2 02. $1.29

ORE .IDA . $1 99
HOT TOTS ; :OO-O'l:. •

LAY'S (REG. $2.99) $1 99
POTATO CHIPS ..~................... •

FUN SIZE $ 69
M&MPEAN.UT 8 314·0Z. 1.

"FREsH.. ..•
BROCCOLI LB. 49

. FUN SIZE . $ 69
M&MPLAIN.......... 8 314-OZ. .1

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

.Uncol~ __mY Nows-._ So("!- 28, 1_ PAGE 5,
•

BONE-IN

. '
PRICES EFFECTIVE:. SEPT. 26.1 1996 .Ihru OCT. 2b1996

Open Mon.-$al. 7:30·7:uO I Sun. 8:30·Z:3 .,

PACE PICANTE

SAUCE
(OrigII~IJ Ho~Msd.·lJlldll6-0Z

ING·S .·00••••,.
..415 12th Street I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321

ROUND STEAK

POUND ~ , $149

SHURFRESH WAFER SHURFRESH OSCAR MAYER $!iURFRESH AMERICAN

THIN MEATS PORK SAUSAGE BEEF FRANKS CHEESE SINGLES
2.~OZ. 16-0Z 1~ 0=.

2/89¢ ~1.19 $1.89 $1.39
.

CRISCO (Rag. or Butter)

SHORTENING'
3-LB.

OCEAN SPRAY . $3 29
CRAN RASPBERRY 4-0Z. •

OCEAN SPRAY . $3 29
CRAN APPLE B4-0Z. •

MOUNTAIN GOLD

MILK-HOMO.
GALLON

$2.09
.

OCEAN SPRAY $3 29
CRAN GRAPE 64-0z. . •

BONELESS

ROUND STEAK...._.LB. ·1.&9

_,""LEAN

GROUND BEEF...... L.B. ·1.49

BONELESS, .

RUMP ROAST........'.. LB.·1,;,59

FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. MEATS

.lENNI&Q

TURKEV HAM ...~......... LB.99·

OCEAN SPRAY $3 29
CRAN CURRANT......_....B4-0z. •

SHURFINE. $1 09'
WHIPPED TOPPING ....._....1 ...02. • .

. .

.-..

.

FUN SIZE. . $ 69
SNICKERS 8 314-0Z. 1.

WE' SELL
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY .ORDERS
. & POSTAGE STAMPS

. FUN SIZE . $1 69
·MILKY WAY 8314-OZ.· •

I· SHURFINE . 99.
INSTANT RICE 14-0Z-

.,

• '.7'-

.
'Ruidoso early voting poll wHl
·be,open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m•

The clerk's ofllce bas al~

ready received 83 applications
fur-absentee ballots.· Those"
balloto will be malledou~

starting today.
As with voter regi"tration.

there is certain information
needed' on the application.'
BecausQ the vOter's name and ,
acWress· must b!t printed or
~ed on, the Bpplieation as it
is listed on·the voter registra
tion"lrOlIs, PJI-.. llBid her
oftice can fill out that infOr
mation. if requested by. the
voter. If the abSentee ballot 'is
to. be ri!d.urned to an· address
dif~rent than the.. voters reg..

'iatered .address. the voter..
needs'a1so to' list where the
ballot should be mailed in the
bottom teft box ·of the .applica
tion.

The application must be
'signed before it can be pro. .
ceased.

When the voter returns an
absentee .ballot, the voter
must also write his or her
n'ame as regiStered. and then
sign the ballot. .

The application for absentee
. ballot can be taken" into the

clerk's omce. or be mailed in
to receive an absentee ballot.

For more infonnation abo~t

absentee voting contact the
Lincoln County Clerk's Office
at 648~2394 in theeourtlu.. ..aBe
in Carrizozo.
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by Doris Cherry , meeting of the two boards. the
1\ Capitan School Board..n~ecrs ~embers agreed that' the
-'in extra million gallons of vdlage should be ensured the
'l'aw water to start gran on.. 8a~e amoutl~of revenue n~w
.rwo new ban fields. p81d to .w.r the varsIty

The Village of CapitBn has ~otball ~eld, t'4~oo last.year•.
.tan agreement with the city or if the village _WIll proVIde a
WamtJgordO to 'buy up' to t~ diSCOUnt .for the.raw water.
""llIion gallons of raw B6nito .Several, we~s ago both
"~ake water a month. >.bOards agreed to eo-share the
".' I The school board wants the costs to install .a water line
""Village t~iltee8to seU them ~ the Bonito Lake water
"Pte raw Bonito Lake water at bne to the school fields. But
." reduced' rate. Jut'the trust- when. it came to setting th.e
'ees are concerned they ,will costs ·for the water. communJ~
.'lIbn too much revenue it" they cati'on~ came to &: halt.
jive their biggest water using ~ the~eetlng MOil~ay.
l!:bstomer a price break. school s~perlDtende":t QJBna

The two boards have talked Billingsley said at the current
1n their separate foftums abou.f; .'99st of ,water from the munici~
~ting the 'otherto provide 'pal system the school could
wOrne type of, price b'reaJt. ali pay as much as $16.000 to
MondayJ during a special joint water the three fields. The
.'-tt' school cannot afford to pay

that. mueh. and probably will
not heed the fields if it cannot
get a discount.

Village water rates are set·
so the higher the usage' the
higher the cost per thousand
gallons of water.
- Village supervisor Terry
Cox"" estimated the vilJage

- would have to charge the
school-at $1.79 per thousand
gallons of the Bonito Lake
water to cover the village
producing the water.

School board president
Beverly· Payne CallawV said
the school would be willing to
help do a five year study of"
the cost to ~ter the football
field to determine an average.
then the school will guarpntee
to pay a certain amount. "We'
realize the village has an
obligation." board member

.Russell Shearer said.
Shearer said the village and

school board. could re-vill'it the
agreement after a year. and
then renegotiate if neceuBry.

School board members as
sured the trustees that the,
school would not use any
water if it would Jeopardize
the village water system -for
residents.

Village water. advisory
board member Benny Coker
said the villaare must oontinue
to reeeive enough revenues to
Cover it's debt to a general
oJ>Uaation bond ...... water
improvemen.tB. which will
mature In' 1998.. Once the
'bond Is paid oft; then the
vUlIige Can do sotnethlllg with

:$keen Will
:Not Attend·. . .
VJ

(Can't. from P. 4)

Absentee. And Early
Voting Starts Today

, by Dori. Ch.....,.

.~ No one ever knows what the

.weather' will be like on voting
4BY early in November. .
.f: Sometimes- the snow fties,
~er times the' wind is howl
tpg. Often some voters stay at
home. rather than brave the
-~ements. Bl1d BOrne voters
..ave the elements only -to.."By later.· . -:
., . 'rhis scenario need not be a
Weterrent to "VOting anymore.
J)awslifUng,the need to give a
1'eason ,fbr using· -absentee
'foting have made it easier'

. .jhan ever to ca.t a ballot from
the oamfbrt of,your own home.
~ cast a ballot ptthe court
lsou,",," This year"s ballot will
tnclude seve:n constitutional
thI'len,d~ent .. questions and
f6ur .general obligation bond"
G.',UtStiODS 89 well 8S elections
fbr. eandidakls from president
to probatjo judge. .
'r, Abseo°tee and early voting
pgins today. September 26:
f\nyone wishing to do early

f
"bting may do so at the cou:n.~

. clerk"s office from 8 a.m. to
. p.m. Wef"1c:.days. and 8 a.m.

ff -5 p.m. ~n Saturday, No
'jember 2. which is the last
.- ay for early voting. The

uidoso early voting aate11ite
~o1J at the Convention Center,"'ill open Octob~r 16 and will
'be oJ)en t"rom 10 ,.m. to 2 p.m.
weekdays. except '011 -Satur

:Jday. No'vember·.,2. when the

'r\ "

'Capitan And School~ Agree
'To NegotiatIons For Water
~: ~

debate from Washington D.C.•
, J:n1t Skeen did not respond.

i The correct schedule for 'the
996 Election ·Debates are:
.S. .Senate candidates at

:30-7:30 p.m.• 2nd Cqngres-
ional district candida.tes

aCB and 'Skeen) at 7:30-8
:m. ,
A nationally televised' pro
am "PBS Debate Night: The
ture Congress" will begilJ"at
p.m. and will include con
ession81 leaders house

pea~er Newt Gingrich. house
inority lieader Dick

Etlihardt. senator mlQority
ader Trent Lott and senate
. ority leader Tom D.-chle.
Programming returns ~ the

tate level at 8~9 p.m.. when
ongre8sional District 3 can
idates at 9-9:46 p.m. and
istriet 1 candidates at 9:46-
o p.m.

Public radio atations cBlT)'- .
the debates are: KUNlIf-

, A!buqllerqae at 89.9;
WQ..FM. Las· Cruces at

0.7; KNEW-KMTH-FM,
ort&le. at 89J1f98.7 and 91.3

the Linlloln Oounl;y __
Publie &elin1lsion _on.
~ the' debates are:
NME.TV All>uqu.rq......
·ann.1 II; nwo-TV Lee

rueea ChQlJnel 22 and
Nw-TV POrtale", Channel

STEEEE E'IE7E5
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children·s sports such as sOc
cer IUJd baseball. Also erassY.
green . fields would be more
aesthetically pleasin".

Both . boards took aetion
Monday night. to authorize
the superintendent and' the
village clerk to work on !l five
year study of" costa for water
ing the f'ootball field, and to
negotiate and draft an agree
ment for water ratell. Both
boards agreed to meet again
withi~ 30 days.

(50S) 354..3086

Ph.-(505) 354-4260
••• SIDEWALK •••

SALE THIS 'JIJEEKEND!!

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokev Bear Blvd. / Capitan, NM 88318

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

-rAURANT • MO'e. l
354-2257 ' '354-

Smokey Bear Boulevard In MId capItan
RE$TAURANT HOURS:· 8:00 a.m. 10 8:00 p.m.

The family of Ray Baca would llke
to express our sincere gratitudeto the
many people who gave money. flowers.
and food. Yourhelpw1Ilbekeptin~at,
remembrance: Thank you for your
prlilyers. God Bless you all.

C~pitan And School
(Continued from Page 5)

the rate structure, Coker
suggested.

He al80 reminded the
groups .t;hat Alamogordo can
-cut off the Bonito Lake water
.with only a 30 cia)- notice.
Coker also suggested ,the

'school acquire its- own water
rights to water' the fields. But,
the school will not need water
rights to purchase the Bonito
Lake water.

School board memben re
minded trustees that the
school provides a service 'to
the communit¥ by allowj.ng
the use Of its facilities .tor
commwi.ity activities. and by
providing a playing ,space foJ:'
cpmmuility organized

• • * • •

SUBSCFlIBE' NO W
BY CAUING:

(50S) 6·i8·2333

FIRST EVER CAPITAN MIDDLE SCHOQL studentcounc~ofllcers were elected recenuV. Thev are '
ftom Ioltonback: Vice presldemJesslcaTuJleV-MI!CheU. presldentC~rlstlne Alanis: fromrrom lell Ires
surltr'lylet Haughness. seCft!lllrY Suede Mills eAc:I reporter Jacob WIllte.
,. . . "

moment . or hour· he does
spend- with. me' and reminisc-'
iog with him on the ,fTont
porch this aft.rnoon· was a
heck of" 'a lot more fbn than
trying to tap out this weekly
c.lumn with no news to im-:
part. to' my loyatreaders. So
let this be a lesson to' you .all
out there. If you want me to
continue. give me80me news I
can sihk my teeth into. If. you
can't be bothered. then I feel
th'e same way. I have other
things to. do too. believe it or
not.

And with that bit of "Off
Color" shall we say. Sayona1'8
and God be with you in all
your trials and temptations.

See you next week I hope.

Penasco Vaney TelephOne
Cooperative. Inc. (PVTl an
noW'lCed an agreement ~8
continuing with Hondo Yalley
Schools fbr Partners in Educa
tion. This is the second year
PVT I!as had tha Partn....hip ,
with th~ Hondo Valley
Sehool••

PVT representatives will be
going into the el88Sroomsiuld
prellentlng teteeommuniea
tiOllsrelatad __.....

Partners In Education
, Agreement Between
PVT And Hon4o School

.'

.
day or two in outer space. we
are also interested in how you
tared.. Did you find in di£fieult
to walk when you returned?
Am having a bit of a problem
in that department myself

. and I have never been in
outer -space. .although Borne
times. the inner space eonfine-
ment get' to -me. And now. one
more tin:te. If you have had
visitors from .this planet. or·
any other planet latus know.'

• ••• • •
The time has really slipped

away this day of all days. Tom
a~ved ,dressed in ftltigu.es to

o mow his mother's .awn. I was
SO' glad to see him and kept
looking for thiqgs I could do
outside' ,so I could catch Iil
glimpse of him coming and
going, with the lawn. mower.
H~ is a very special person to

'me andalw&ys has been.
Then he left to have lunch

with some old Mends and
instead of getting down to the
,nitty gritty and sit down' to
my machine. we sat for' a
while on·the front porch and
he bcanto reminisce.. • had
DO idea hOYi far back he could
remember and the fullowing is
a sample and one story
brought thoughts of' another

. and the .afternoon W&lS half
gone.

Then Alex Trujillo. bless
him. drove up with his beauti
ful wife and ,little 'daughter.
Then he and Tom got to visi~
iog and' by the time' we eased
the yard to see about what
would be the most economical
way to enclose my en~re yard
as well as the fence that'
someone drove through sever
al weeks ago. ~e time was
gone and ,( do mean gone.

So back, to the one stoq
that sent Tom and me both
laughing ,hysterically. was
this one:

During the· second World
Wa.- we were living in Des
'Moines. Iowa where Tom's
father was in the Navy Re~

cruiting office. My parents
.were living with us at that
time and as meat was stin
rationed. when an aunt'of my
husband's offered us a live
chick~n one sUnday afternoon
after a visit to their Yarm, we
couldn't say thank you Cast
enough arid brought the chick
en. "rctoster" home.

We lived on' a large corner
lo.t and the place was entirely
fenced in•. good ,thing some
times, and my father and Tom
went out to the yard directly
back of the garage to get Mr.'
Rooster ready fbr the fridge
and the following days din
ner.

My father was ,an old hand
at ringing a chicken's neck
but this day he opted for the
axe and chopped off the
roosters head and said rooster
began flopping and flipping
much to Tom's astonishment
and he said to his grandf'a
the1', '''Pop, why does that
rooster still hop around after
you. cut it's head om"

'Wen Tommy." answered
my father. "He just, doesn't
know he-s dead yet, but it
won't take him long to figure
it ouL"

Tom thought that was fUn
ny then and gOGS into gales of
~\iughter, to thla day avary
ti~e he even thinks a~ut it.. . .'..

And for now that win have
to suffice. I have no news at
my ,disPDsal.

r' ••.•••
Ruth. Hammond and Jerry

dropped in last weekend for a
few moments and it Was good
to ana both of tham. Jerry
wanted. to see Tom and I had
a ha.rd time convincing him'
that I did ilot know wheN
Tom wal at that moment and
time.

aue.. other folk. somatimas
think 'that Tom live. hera

. instead of high up on the
mo....taln ~ and I dan't
mind admitting I 8I\loy ''''*'7

Sl•

354':'2260
P.o. Box 840

CAPITAN, NM 88318

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT

and all news pertaining to our
little community and, its in~

habitants.
That means. of course. if

you have gone some place and
returned. let us know. If you
entertained the Rl;tjah and
Rani of' India, we want to·
know about it. If you spent a

veser-l. Sky
f1ealth rVVdS

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

Talty RoblntlGn, Owner
L1cBnsed Massage Thsraplst

#7912
Pin...... Square

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

257-4969

2330

S'TARJB FRlDAV. SEPJ"llM8BR :IT

~FIRST WIVES CLUB" (PG)
. • 1:30 I 3:30 I 5:30 I • 7:30

"EXTREME MEASURES" (R)
• 1 :00 I 3:45 I 8:30 j' • 9:15

"LAST MAN STANDING" (R) ,
·1:.,5 I 4:00 I 8:4& 1·9:00'

(505) 648

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASI! CALL

1-800-221-6819
MDnthly P'WJTI_ nIIIY be CIrOf)p8d of\'.
AIIINCHER"II TRUE VALUE In CllrrIzozo.

510 24th Sueet
ALAMOGORDO. NIl 88310

'I/J/ I

--~. ~ ~ --- - ---
....... • • ~ 257-944'1

41 • ~'. .... .. '- 721 I D MECHEM
__ RUIDOSO, NM 883'15

Greetings from. my old
house by the side of the road
to your house.

Cannot believe a week has
passed since I sat here won
dering what in the world I
woulcJ put in my colum~ I
really try to get the mesAage
across that we welcome any

zc~· '
....~TOCKMAN,S

FEED & SUPPLY
HWya ~80 &: Hwy 246

CAPITAN... NEW MEXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
aarg"8' /0 Lann'nll

l'OI) '.4 '181

Sarving the Area Since 1956

THE INK WELL, INC.
'''CurnpleU! OIfWe Pllmning'"

BUY-RENT-LEASE

r MON••FRI: S:30 to 5:30
. SAT: 8:30 10 12:00

. 437-7300
. FAX: 434~6a88

314 NiNTH STREET
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

••

•

; 1!c>6~'aboUf the S6Uthwest • cards bv regional artists

1
_~~Rt1((fo$9 QoIJI?fry" copIeS.,slgned by Paul, Mangan

ia~D.sC~unt on nambelTabfeware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2312 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM I (50S) 2S7~S84
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We Se,.eJlluclienlie
MteJCIC1INFOODDWffS •

HPlng A Party7 :
•We e<>ok It1 _ _ It UpI :

...... ... Ad ForA. ....DdiIJr, .:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ber 17. in Otero Count,y from
injuries sustained in. an auto
mobile accident. Shewaa bona
July 10. 1911 iii Blair.
Nebraska.

She is survived by a _no
Barry H. Miller of Alamogor
do and a daugh_.l:Jyhia L.

.Miller ofDowne:v. CA;·two sis
ter8, Maurine LareofRuidoso
and Ferne Ycnmg of Auburn,
Nebraska; six grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.-' '."

Press 7• FeaturedJ'laces t, stay
142 IluOrtI aDd LDdgu
145 Hote" _ad MoteII
144 'Condo. IIDd ceblas
145 camptag

Press 7. AIlAbout Autos
U2. sal_enrICIl
113_
150._
U5loe1lng .
ue _g/IIcldy _rill_OWl
117 CuStatloDl
ua_.........

prep Z. Legal5eryicss
140AttDmep
·1~7_.

I40ApprilIIoO
1..11110 CDalp_..
ISO Aa:Gaagnts
ISII.....ranee

)'ms Z· AsttoJl!U·m D!dD
2117 AlbeIotlF ..

Sue Alqu.iat on June 27. 1964
in Jacksonville, FL.

. He is survived by his wife
Sue of Ruidoso; three son...
Rod Eugene Koepp of San 
Diego~CA. Guy Thomas
Koepp of Burbank, CA, and
Joel Rich&rii Koepp and his
wife Lezlie of Las Vega. NV;
and sister· Regina Brown of
Tucson, AZ.

Arrangements we~e·

under the direction of
LaGrOne Funeral Chapel. of
.Jlt.ui'doBO. . .

... .. .. .... ... .
, ~YMJT;t_
Funeral service for Mary

Maxirte Miller, 85,ofT~Sa
and a·former resident ofRuid-

"080, was September 21' at
LaGrone Funeral Chapel bi
Ruidoso with the Rev. Craig
Cockrell officiating. BUrial
f"olJowedat .Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Miller' di,ed" Septem-

,

CLIP and SAVE
-~-.----~--..--._------._----..._..-----..._~_._...-_._--.

WORLDWIDE RESERVATIONS •
1-800-333-3333

_.-

•

104Equl_t _

18. CnlpuhIr
..11'1_
1.7 ........... _ ........
1.1~
I •••uRdin. __II

. 200 TlIldC8115erv1C1l
2111 _ C8Dbel
292 ~CIelmIDiI
21Q RoI TulJo _ S_
204 _ Goaa/DgIJ_...._1

1.._....
le••r"_
i ......,Alds
107'-'1"_Ip"'''' Nelli
IHTMnIag
118_..

""9 6. COntractors
171 AIr CDDdlllellfag
171 Pl-.....O
1'71 AIa_-'-'
174.atldlng
175 SIPUC TIm'"
178--,.
In_uuO
1788.......178__1._....
lU-.n
U21El1caft1len .....-0

'. NOVEMBER 8 & 9 I 2-DAY PACKAGE I $169.00 INCLUDES:
2 luxurious nights In a studio suite at the RADISSON SUITE INN EL pAsoto Include a free

full cooked to order breakfast each morning. a nightly complimentary Mf!tI8Dei"'s Aeceptlon. ~
main floor tickets to CATSon Saturday. November 9. 2~ .day passeS to the .Junior League of
EI Paso ChrisimasFair fOr extraordinary and unique shopping all day Saturday and SUnday.. ,

. -
MIchael_Carty of Rulcloso
and' a dallghter Karen
Prather of Albuquei-que and
'three grandchildren.

No services are plannedat
this time. Arrangements are
under the'direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel 0'
Ruidoso. .

.*.*.*.
GARY KOEPP

A memorial mass 'for Gary
. Koepp. 55. of Ruidoso was

held September 21. at.San
XavierdelSac MililSion in Tuc
.son with Fr~ Anthony Garibal
di; OPU oMciating.. A second
memorial tnass will be held
Tuesday. oct. 8,at6:00 p.m. at;
St. Eleanor's Catholic Church
lnRuidoso with the B.e!v.
Bichai-d Ca'tanach officiating;

Mr. Koepp died Septem
ber 15at Lincoln ColUlty'Med
ical Center in Ruidolio: He
was born September -8 •. 1941
in Chicago. ILL. He married

!

F

1~1 _ ....

Ob.ituar.ies
ROY:QACA .

Funeral mass tor 'Boy
Baea, 49. efCaPltan w.... held
at Saerad ·HI""-'t CathoJic
Ch......" in C ....ltan. Sept. 20.
OItlci~tinJJ' \v. Fr. nave
·BlIJ'll8- BurlaHbll..,ved at the
caPitan Cemet8fy. .

1IiIr. Beeadlad September
17 at hiB home. Ha w.... born
January 13.10<&7atUncoln tel
Nellie and Lupe Baea who
both preeeded )lIm in death.
He hed lived In the Capitan 
Fort Stanton andUncoln

areas alI of" his life. He was a
rnitmber _of th~ :n.-9i8ntoit
VolunteerFlre Der>IlI'£ment,
the U~oln Coun'ty Long
Rin..... Club and Saer<!dHeart
ea.oJic -Church. He was" a
supepisor at; Fort; Stanton
Hospital.

He married Theresa Mon
toya on July 9. 196~ at
Carrizozo. -:

He is survived by bis wife
Theresa of Capitan. BOn.
Orlando Baca ofCapitail; two
daughters. DeniSe Saiz and
her husband Rudy Saiz Jr. of
capitan and Claudine Ipl(1
her husband Gilbert Quinta
na of Albuquerque;· 'three
brothers.Cand.v Bace of EI
Paso. Eddie and Barney Bace
bot;h of Albuquerque; sister.
Rita BacaofAlbuquerque and
six grandchildren.

,.Arr8;ncements were
under' t;he direcUon 0(·
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruldoso_

Press J. !!UIIblJ.IJe Entertainment
150cut_
IUClaIll _ am.

PPM Z. Fam~Rment
120a_127V1ll__
12llOds__

lHwat_Fan

Pre'S J. RyJJlRIO URlAae Sbgps
152anUqaa .
15IGltII
15...utb.utS~15'. _

. Prr,. J. De AnJ
150Arl_ala... _
157_
11........,...... ArIa

CASA
MORTGACE, INC::.

"Ifu ///tAl ""'",......" _ ..
1401 Suddel1h-.Drive. Suffs I~A

RUIDoso. NU 8834&
Ph.: (&oS) 257-6373

.... * •• ".
, OLOVERD•
'McCARTY dB.

-Joseph Erramouspe and Longtime Ruidoso reai-
. RiokGage are goo.d bow hWl~ dent Glover D.· ~Carty Jr.•.

tera. They came home wit;h elk 79. died Septmnber 13. at Lin
from the Cloudcroft. and Gila. 'coIn County Medical Center.
areas~ Mr.- .McCarty .was born

April 8. 1917· ~t; Knox: Ci'ty.
TX. HemaniedHelen Barrett
in August '1958' at; Baltirilore.
Maryland and she preceded
him in death on February 21.

. 199~.
He is survived by a son

* • .: •• * .'

Press 1.. cammunfty 1m.
101 TlIldcab.ad ... une 'n_ SlIaUle
102 WIn_·SId Ileport
101 SId S....... .ad Ellllipmeat .
104-"CII_
10' SDppell_
1..-..'_1b_SpoIlLta__.
107_._
10ICDDUa_Ql_
100 __

IIOn.e .
111 PubUc UIIr.." ID _
112 ...."'" ...nsblDD_
1l1Gplf_
110_.11t1!1111
"'Ci\IIu__

.LISrEN. WHEN ASKED. EN1Ell THE
lHREE DIGIT mDE noJllll~.

PreSs Z. eommllllltx De!lUIl
110-.eta.... (Dr IIelp117 _

IU8_ad.........PleI'I!._
11._"'~

PresfA...lJdllOlO _!,mate
B!dIIDl

Mr. and Mrs. JerryRasak
:,gave the _buckle for the
champion·.Blaok Angus. steer
at; the State -Fair. Mrs. Rasak
took pictures while Mr. Rasak
presented the buckle 'tc;I LiM
Klein of Artesia. Lisa is a'
niece o(Joanne Joy. The pre
setJ.tation was made Wednea.
ilay. Sept. 18.
, * • * • • • *

Tony Esquibel of TA was
here Saturda¥ teSting the·
livetock mood but made no
oWer.

P&t.rellta,. teaehen. .school .......... *... ... ...
board _!llI>em and the·faml· .ToInmi Grover. EI P.......
Iy and Inlimds ofthe Girls and' . w.... theweskend lJU88I; ofthe

.Boys~_s a ....-invlted and Parkins. He Is Mend and
urpelto.attend a _reddish plane partner of the Brad•.
_per at ths Legion hall at fords and h .... retired &omEI'
6:45 p.m.S>io\ilay. Sept. 29. Paso NatUral G .... Co.. AvIa-
Dalsgate$ tel be honored are t10n Dsp....-..nt. .
Anna aarz.~Philip Lueras ... ... ... .... ... ... ...
and R\08l;y 'Rl>icL' Sh~1ai ElTIUJIDuspe was

.... ... ... ... ... ... ... CI'OWIled New Mexico. Rodeo
The :r:i'ext. Jil~etinlr or Queen for 1997 in Ceremonies

Crown C"""B,flles is Monclay. at the ~te Fair Collesiwn
Oct;. 14. Watch for details. Friday evening. Shaylei. 20, a

... ... ... •• ... ... . 8eeondyear,coUege~is.

the daugh_ ofMr. and Mrs.
Louis &'ramouape.of Clovla..'............ '.

.The Corona football team
suffered seVeral iqjU(ies in.
their loss to Floyd Saturday.
Abundlo Madrid. freshman.
reCeived a broken collar bone
and is out for the season.

The Corona cheerleaders
. show improveuient each week
under the direction 'ofsponsor
RoKanne -Erramouspe with
help tram Trish C"".I.oretta
Mannms and Rick ,Manning
who are good with tumbling
and other gymnastics.. Floyd
bad ten -cheerleaders......................

Mrs. Leon Errmnouspe
spent last wee~ in Lagan with
the Todd TatUIIIB. She came
home with vegetables trom
JeAnne'lIigarden andhas been
busy getting them ready for

. the freezer.... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Mrs. a.nevieve Newcom
er. who is 'visiting dle Don·
Daniels from her home hl
Pennsylvania. ' at~«nded
eh\D"Ch here Sunday morning
with her daugh_. Mar,jorie
Daniels. She will .........pany
-the Daniela when they drive
back 'to their former Pennsyl
vania ho~e next month ~ a
'three week vacation. Lewis
Toland'ofPortales will fill the
Presbyterian. Church pulpit;
on October 8th and 20th. His
mother. Mrs. -Helen Toland.
wiD accompanyhim.-She bas
retired after many years as a
church pianist. .

The Corona' Presbyterian
congregation will join those
from Ancho and Claunch at
Nogal next Sunc:laY morning
to celebrate the International
D~ of Prayer., .-r WHAT'S GOING ON IN RUIDOSO AND THEBFST PUCfS TO GO?

•1 CAll RUIDOSO INFO liNE 257-7111
• '.' AND USnN. When ClS1c:ecI, enter the three digit code frOID the

I Ustings below. This directory gives you; iDf'orlDatlon at your
I fingertips, 24 hORn CI del! 7 days a W'eek. ."

• It's EClS~ I~s Fan, III "Z%zeeJ .

I
I
I
I
I
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:. 'NOTICE OP'
PUBLIC 1lBARINQ.
OCTOBER 14. i9Q.8

VILLAGE OF CAPrrAN
'Tho ViII.. of Capitan

invites you to attond a publ·
ic hoaring on getober 14,.
1996 at 6:30 p.m. 'Bt Village
Hall Bldg.. 114' Lincoln
Ave.. Capitan, New Mexico.
Th. purpose of tho public:
boarina will"be to dillCues
the 1997 Small Cities Com.
munity Dowlopatent Block
9rant (CDSO) Program ""
to advise citizens "pf the'
pl'Ogl'AII) oldoettVGB."npof
activities that can be:
applied for and provide
athe~pertinont°informa_
t1cm; to obtain.the views of
dUllens on community
devolopment aad houEdng
needs to include the needs of
low and. modorate income

- people. Tho CDBG pragram
is doetgned to moot activi
tie. which win addross one
to tbrae &tate and national
objective..

1.) Benefit principally
low-moderate inll::ome
tamlUe..
2.) Aid in the provontio~

OI'albnination of.lum B'nd
bUgbt.
S.) Moat othor community
development oneods or
I'OCUhtorigin whil;:h po_ a
eOrIOUB and immediate
threat to tho hOalth and
welfare uftbe communitY.

All ClOUntteB arid Incor
porated munieipalltto.
under 50.000 'population
arG eligible to apply. Applle>
~1D1l)'apply for fWiding
888111t.anco'under f:atosoriea
Induding' C,uQ.munltf·
Intra.trudure; Houshql'''
Public Servlce Oapttal Out
lay. Ef:onomtf: Dovolo...
mont, Emergency, PlanninS
lind Colontaa.

Complete Inf'ormatiOli
cont:e:rnlns thi. prograIQ
caD be obtainodat. tho publ
Ic hoarlDa' alone with In....
matlon on how to roc:elva
IiDchnh:al ,.....tant:eon p.....
JNIrlna'. prapou.l fbtCODStd
eration. For fUrthor lnf'or.
matton. cont.ct VUl~
Clerk. Daborah Oummbw
.ta~7aUhevtll...,ciI'
fJapt._.... a.pu_a. Now
~, .
J.J~ ,CUnunI••
C1e~_

"...... 01 ClOliltaa
Publ....ed"'~~· .0__ _

_ ......"Qotofl "1",,_.

."'.

•

. ,.

\~:'.'.~'.,j

. .. ..
~~~. ,

,

BonS Thomas and Adam.
",' '" . . '"

The' Lincoln County
News invites people to submit
items . of interest for tb.e
Carrizozo Chit Chat eoJ~;

ineluding new residents. ~s1

tors. :hoB:pitalizations. vaca
tiona. birth annOlincements.
news of former school stu
dents away at. coli•• enJr88e
tIlent Ulnouncements. wed
dina announoements. and
PneraI newS. Th8Ye 'is" .Do
eh-. .

Plea... call Ruth at 648
2383 With you' now> item..

,

•
• >

1.' .\.' •,• -.. • II • f -;' ,
,~: ~

CAPITAN 6T1i GRADE OFFiCERSare president J:\mliy Iiobbs In back, In fJont from left lore treBSW'Br
Josh Osborn, sacn.tary Seth Adcock and student council representative Ginger Cupit. Vice president
Allison Adcock was .absent.•

,
",," \

... ..1..'JiIl . ..' .
CAPITAN 7T1i GRADE OFFICERS are, on back frqm left. vice J)lOtsldentCbance VanWinkle. PresI
dent Sam Boese. front from leftare secretary Jannah'Tutner. treasurer NICole Brenl1jli'1 andr~sen-
tative Lindsey Brerlnan. . " \

•

Among those attending to
celebrate were Barbara's par
ents, husband Marcos' Barela
Sr., daughter Tam.my and two

C'zozo Chit Chat
(Continued from Page '3)

CAPITAN 8TH GRADE OFFiCERS are, on back fJomleft. Vice
president Joey 8a1z and president Undsey Bush; on front are
secreta.ryltreasurer Lacy Brazel and representative Lam Bartley.

..

A building projeqt eet to
begin, which is ftilanc;.ed with
proceeds from the gene.raJ
oblication bond. is the adell·
tion to the Civic center. That
prq"ject will coincide With the
seni(jJ' improVements, and is
expeeted to begin early n_
week. '

Plans for thl8 new library
and city han addition are still
in the works. The $1.6 mil·
lion. i4.000 square foot ·Ii
.brary . wiJIbe located just
north of village hall. The
addition to village hall, -which
will be ,.done in ...conjunction
with the library. will be made
to the south sjde of' ·village.
bel\.

Once the new library is
comp]~ed. the old library' will
be renovated to. make the
en.Ure building aileni9r ~n~
tar. Estimated co~ts ·to reno-,
vate the 'library' is $100.000,

· funded by bon~ proceeds.
-The Whjte Mountain Athlet

ic Fields project construction
is set to begin in October•.
With an estimated cost ofo $1
million. the fields will feature·
high. SChool varsity baseball
·f\eld. ...JBoc;cer fields for recre
a,i~nal . play. ,', access ~~ds.

parking.. drainage. irrigation.
"-concession stand. ;rest rooms
and seating are"a. - . Design
·Workshops is .,desigqing· the
fields with plans to be deliv
ered next week.

Water projects are ,;,moving
along. with the GQ:ndstOne
Water Treatment Plant lf2~
be completed by the end of
October. The plant will double
the capacity of treat,d water
from 1 million to 2mil~ion

gallons a day. The contraC\
amount,,' funded with bonds. is
$528,700. _

°The decanting basins at ·the
Grindstone treatment plant
are . also being constructed.
The basins allow solid parti
cles flushed from the filter to
settle and bt! decanted before. II

being recyCled back into the
treatment· plant.- The con-

.' stJ"!-lction contract wit!!: Carl

. Kelly Construction is
'$276;720,50. _

A water main to tie the
Grindstone ~atment plant
into the water system in' the
Kingswood/Ftume Canyon
area is scheduled td be' com:
pleted~·.by 'the end of Sept&m- ~
her. .

Two-inch water iines in the ,
Country Club· area are being
relllaced with six-inch lines.
The bid date on the cOnstruc
tion of that project is in No
vember. with completion date
estimated in March 1997. The
project' is funded. with bond
proeeeda~

Phases II and III of two
inch 'water line replacement'

'project will be done in Spring
. 1997. also funded with bond
proceeds. /
· Two inch water liQ,es will be

(eplaced along DiPaolo Drive.
Pippin St. to Pippin Center all
in Palmer Gateway .·area;.
Willow Rd:.• Degorua Rd.• Vine
Rd.• Laural Rd., Evergioeen
Rd.. end Zuni Trail in the
Two Rivers Park area; 'First
St.. Second' St.' Third St..
Fourth St.. A St.. B 8t. in
Ruidoso Pine Lodge Subdivi
sion: Martin Rd.. Silver St.•.
Riverside Dr.. Riv8I' Dr.•
North Loop and Bradf'ord Dr.
in the Silver Mountain Subdi
vision and White Fir Subdivi
sion; Davis Dr.. and Yellow
Pine Rd. in Ponderosa
Heights Su.bdivision: and
Morgan Dr... Mary Dr. iuad
Hanson Dr. in 'Town and
C~untryEstates Subdivi&;ion.

,
,

>1

.. '

. ceeds of the general obligation
bond voters approved in Au
_1995.

Ph..... II' and III of the _
er inflow and inft.ltra'tion
repairs . are in the' design
phase. with. work on the
Phase n expected to begin in
November. Both Phase II and
III each will be financed with
$600.000· in bond proceeds.
Feasibility studies and needs
assessments are being done
by Wilson and ~pany.

, Construction methods will -be
primarily non-aestnictive•
said Village. of Ruidoso dep,uty
manager" ,Alan Briley 'who
provided the· information on
the projects. Trenchless tech
nologies such as inversion
lining. new liner, and· pipe.'.
bursting wnJ be' utilized.

Phase III is estimated 'to
begin in May 1997.

Several building projects
are ready to go in the village
also. A preconstructJon conCer.:.
ence was held Tuesday with
contr~ctors. subcontractors
aIid village officials. The ae
nior citizen bath1'OOm and.
kitchen modifications will
begin this week' inJriile the
senior building. Project cost is
$111..051 with .constlucj;ion to
be completed by DeCember.
Funding for this proje~ is
through the Stilte AgenCY on
Aging'legislative grants.

......._~- ....)
C

TOn>" &: Po,." Sanche%

true co DIS

* 2-BR ... $22,000.00 *

PriRCISIOn Liner FralTle Rack

P.O. Box 637
CARRiZOZO. NeW MeXiCO 88301•

Au'O Pain, & BOdy Expe,.,s
diM BEARDSLEY

• Collision Repairs
• InsursncNil Worle We/cotne

• Quality Workmanship

by Doris Cherry

You can own·your own
home with

NO MONEY DOWN!!!
Consider a United States

Department of
Agriculture! Rural

Development Home Loan.

TWO LOqATIONa IN RUIDOSO: "

* BODY: 1207 Mechem r 258·4738
* PAiNT: 122 Vision Drive' I 257-9438

Ph. (606) 648-2326

ALAMO
TIRE.

Service, Inc.
DlSlRfBU10RS OF~

WhO_I>. _II'
• Fn:InI End Allgnm.m
• Compleill TIr/lI a... & Servkleo
• Complelti ExhalJ81 'Work

..... F ...... or B:QN'-""'-'
to Serve YO.-

2200 N. While 8ands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO, NY

II-F: 8-5:90 I Bet: 8-2
437-6021

Hal.. IIlfnum • C~ Ban""

Tired of Renting?;

Call your local Rural Development office at :

505-622-8728
Serving Chavez & Lincoln Counties1!!)

(Excludes properties in Roswell) =~;: I
L _

,.

Village of &idoso has sey..
eral prqJects underway, in
cluding Borne which will close.
'. lane on Sudderth Drive.
" Beginning Monday. Septem.
her 23, traffic in the west
bou.nd lane of Sudderth Drive
near the intersection with
Carrizo Canyon Road will be

!restricted to ODe lane. The
::project is expected to last 60
~ 90 days.
, The Rio RuidosolSudderth
:Drive/Carrizo Road sewer

. :rehabilif4tion proje'ct \Jtvolves
.replacement of sewer lines
:which . are undersized and
;leaking. The $555,921 prqject
is being- financed by the pro-

.Ruidoso. Projects Will Cause .·Lane Closures

''''''-~-'~' -" ---~-~,~.~~~_._,_..."",.,£.•,.,.,.,,.,,,,.-_.P.-''''',",_,1''';i"'''''''_...._ ••_.,.",.,...,....ii1..,..._ ...4-"....41"........'"'>',,.•,40'40>'''''....>'",S>.44i.""'J1.lIli~$I$$"'ill.I$;lII$J 1Il211111''''

JJncoln CtluIpy _ •.__._•

.Mfte" CM,e",lftC.
FINE FLOOR, WALL 6T WINDOW COVERINGS

1019MechemDrl_ (505) ft58 --.•0 R.UldOSO. New Mexico
~PETSBY, ~te\r., . & .,.,., ; VlNYt BY, COl1lloleulfl,

II. ~~~~m~=.:rt ~.~Vl,.? ~l,.e:~l,. e_~¥ ~,.e:. 1974" , ~:~'=..i!..~==~~::z.:::::::;:...::;:::..:.~.;;... ..:......:::..~="..~
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CAll .5051354-2832
EarI~ Before 7:30 a,m.
or Around 7;30 p.m.

NY Lie•.• OS77,l7

BIO or SMAL.L
WE DO IT ALLUI

MAROON
CONSTRUCTION
r.-rr, M---, Ow-.-

pains. RALS responded.

1:19 p.m. a caller requested
a deputy deliver an emergen
cy message'. to a swueet at
some cabins in the Ruidoso
area. A deputy responded and
delivered the message.

406 12th St.' P.O. Box 39
PhOn': (50s) 648·2382 • FAX (505) 648·2820

CJ\RRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

-~~ --- - -- -_._---~--------
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.. .

World _
.DiSCOVERY
.............._.""'-.,.., Travel

MBervtryg A,ll qf Lincoln County
378-4488 I 378-4322

..RWDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
_ .... Owned , _hed 1958'

SALES / SERVICE / PARrS / RENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

$EWfNG MACHfNES

330Sudderlh Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso. NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

Jeann. ray/or, lI.nag.,
The Paddock IIHIIDOSO. N~IIEXICO~ I ;009 Mvchem Drive

(50S) 2158-3838 . I 1 -800-11I87-2088

/ ..... f V r ."1 ...... @. . () .
~I~ "-

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

'(505) 257 4147
427 Sudderth Drive , Ruidoso. NM 118345

·

O
~". L.incoln County Abstract :

'. & Title Company . i
-..'

1007 MBdlem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Sus. 258-5959 • 1-800·635·4692 • FAX ($05) 2$8-9010

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

.
Carpet - VI.... - Oeramlc Tile

Formica Gllb;nel TopS

I.~~~·I
1600 Sudderth Oriv.

RUIDOSO, NIl B8345
BlyQrt SmIth' • chad SmIth

257-6682

11:21 a.m. an accident with- port lRALS). lIJen canceled
out injuries was reported in that request becauSe the pa_
Capitan, a vehicle bit 8, tree tient was taken ~ LeMe by
and the tree· feU' on a car. privateve~cle. .
Capitan police responded. ~ 11:43 8.m. Ski Apache re-

8:09 p.m. vandalism" was quep,ted an ambulance at a
reported on IlighwlQ" 380'bY location on Ski Fun Road for a
Lincoln. 1IOm80De threw a rock' . male subj,ect having ehest
at. a door" of a car and it hit
the door. UJea bit the wind
lIhield which broke. A depul<Y
responded.
. 10:39 p.m. Ruidoso police

advised of a domestic ineident
at a residence aD Gavilan
Canyon \Wed•. The caller re-.
__ to talk to an officer"
about a possible . domestic
betWetln a husband· and willi..
Two deputies Ye8ponded"

SepteJnber 20:
2:49 p.m. state police ...

. quested a wreCker to tow an
abandoned vehiele on· State
road 56 Dear Claunch. ,

3:42"p.rn. an ambulance was
reqUested at a location BOuth

, of- eJaunch on State Road. 55.
C8rrlzozo ambulance respond•.
ed, then i"equ.eBted an air lift;
from. -..sre Guard. The ambu
lance met the helicopter.

5:26 p.m. a 911 caller re
quested a deputy W take a
report on an ex-h~. A
deputy responded. '.

7:22 p.m•. a fun park near
-Ruidoso requested a deputy
lor a domestic incident. A
male subject, W1UJ at Ruidoso
police department. needing to
give a TePort·to a deputy. A
deputy responded.

·September 21:
1:21 a.m. .. 911 caner in

Ruidoso requested an ambu
lance fbr a woman whose
finger w8,& bit off by a suJ:Uect.
Ruidoso police were aclvised.

3:09 a.m. a 911 caller re
ported a vehicle down. a mo~

torcycle on its side with it
lights on. on Mechem Drive by
a restaurant. Ruidoso police
were advised.

3:19 a.m. Ruidoso police
requested a deputy for it wom~
an who was beaten up at the
Bonito lake turnbff and who
went horne in Ruidoso and
cil.Iled - an ambulance and
·police to take a report. At 3:44
'a.m. state police' were request- .
'eid to take the case. '

8:26 a.m. a caller requested
an of'6cer at a location' in AI~.

A deputy responded~

9:14 a.m. Ruidoso pol~ce

requested an ambulan~e at
the Eagle Creek baseball
c;omplex for ,an injured player.
Alto ambulance transported
the patient to LCMC.

2:05 p.m. state police .-e
quested an 'ambulance at the
intersection of Highways 380
and 10 in Hondo for a motor
cycle accident. Hondo ambu

,lance responded..
2:61 p.m. a 911' caller re

ported a breaking and ente....
ing at a loeation in the Alto
area. A deputy responded.,

3:0'6 p.m. a stranded motor
ist was reported at a conve
nience store in Carrizozo. The
woman's vehicle was broken
down. The responding deputy
made no contact with the
woman.

4:31 p.m. an accident with
out iqjuries was reported at
the intersection of Mechem
and SudderJ,h drive. Ruidoso
police were notified.

6:14 p.m. a 911 caller re
quested a deputy at a location
on Gavilan Canyon Road eol' a
woman who had damaged a
residence and who W8SnoW
back ·causing prqblems. Two
depUties responded.

8:33 p.m. a caller requested
an officer tor a lock-out at a
vehicle at a restaurant in
Carrizozo. CArrizozo police
respondel!.

,9:31 p.m. Ii Woman request
ed a deputy take a report
about her coming home and
findinc an lUl:e stUck in her
door.....d lIJen she found out
her boyfriend got out of jail
from the domestic incident the
other day. Two deputies re-
sponded. '

September 22: .
3:19 a.m. a 91 caller repo~

ed' a one vehicle roll over with
an Injured woman about balf
WIlY up Angus Hill 011 Hijrh
W8iY 48. State pollee ar.d'~un'- '
to tire department responded.
then requested Alto ambu
lance, th&n canceled Alto
ambulance and requested
Ruid_ Advanced Lilli Sup-

••
__. E' Ii ",,'.,,"

OIle tried to enter the resi
dence and was making a lot or
nol", the caller .requeeted an
officer cheek the realdenee.
Capitan pollee responded.,

10:04 p.m. an alarm compa
ny ""vised of an alarm set oft'
at a residenee in the Alto
area. A deputy responded.

·September 18:.
8:27 a.m. a cell phone caDcn

reported, a one vehicle rolloVer
with injuries· .t, mile 'm\U''ker
68 on Highway 380. A deputy.
state poli~e and'C7:arrlzozo
aInbulane8 responded 'and
b"ansported the injured to
LOMe.. ' , .

6:57 p.m. '•. 911 caller re
poried an accident without
injuries at: the ~tersectlon of
Highway. . 380 and 64 m
Carrizozo. Two vehicles were
in the i-oitd. Two. deputit:t!f and
CarrizOZO police respond8d.

8:48 p.m. a caller requested
a di>pul<Y to check out "bag of
unknown contents found ·in
the Alto area. A deputy re-
sponded. ,

September 19:
12:2-2 a.m.• possible dODle8-'

tic incident was reported in
Carriz...... A male .uIQ_
didn't want bis wife in the
house anymo..... A c\epul<Y and
Carri'zozo .police responded.

___rcn

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. _""
'84l1-2l15O

~...:.=~~..~~~: 10:00 am.
_Ip 11:00 am.

_ Community PnI8ItylerIan Cbwch:
, _Ip : 9:00 am.

~~~iiiii..ciiiin;ii';.. 10:00 am.
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.
Worsh l1:00 am.
AduR Bible Study a _
Fellowshlp........._..W8tlnll8days 6:00 p.m.

qutR £""""'U!IV-p

ALlAN M. M1L1.ER, pastor
209 LIncoln Ava. Capilan. NM
a5HIlIl!6 .

1'IIe8dlIy BIble Study 7:00 pm
Sunday SChooL 10:00 am

. SUIIday Evening 8:00 pm
TrInIty SOuIhsm IIapIIsI e:tum
?lIO_~_

'capi'in '.
SIo1daJ - 9045 II> 10045

MornIng WOIoNp II s.m. to 12:15 p.m.
.........~momlng ....""

mselfng B:3O am.
Pastor FIoJda

lI!l4-2044 or 1IIi4,1119

ED VINSON. pastor
514 SrnokI.y Bear IllvdJeapilen
lntar-denomlnallonal

Sunday SChool 11'.30 am.
Sunday Momlng WOlllhlp. 10:30 am.

CapItaD Cbaft:h 01 CIuIat'

. ~\,
AduR Sullday SC_I :c 8:30 am
WoIBhIp Service 9:1$ am
Cl!.\kl18ll's Sunclay _1 : 9:311 am
I'B-"'Ip Time 1i!>10:'$ am
AduR Sullday _I :11:00 am
ClIoIr PracIIce (TUesday) 7;00 pm
-Ip Dinner Evely Third Sunday
Handmafdens ~m8nlCal Worriun's Group)

181. and 3rd Tllll8day : 9:30 am.-..w.a .....'F7 P .
8l1'_"'nca~

. LESUE EARWOOD, mInister'
SIh a Uncoln , 338-4627 .

Sundar _ StUdy ; ;. 10:00 am.
WOlllhip Barvlce. 11:00 am.
EVanIng WOlllhlp. _ 8:00 p.m.
W8tlneBday BIlle Study 7:00 p.m.

IIpId& 01 Uftl Apwto'Ia--..-

, 7'S••"!

a ............. !P'I»pl~

HAYDEN SMITH.~
314. lP11l Ave• .cairtzozo,. NM
648_ (chulllh) or 648-2107

SU_y SChool 9:45 am
Wolllhip Barvlce , 10:5$ am
SUn. Evening Tralnlng at 6:1$ pm
EvenIng' WOIBhIp. _ 7:1$ pm
W8tlnesday Bible SIudy _ : .. 7:00 pm

FR. DIIoVE SERGS, pastor
'213 BIn:Il, ca-. NM, 8411-2863

SATUIlDIIoV:
Capilan 8acred _ $:00 pm
C'zDzLo Banta RIta 8:30 pm
_V:

Capilan 8acred Hearl 9:00 am
C'zOzo Banta FUta 11:00 am
Corana SI. ~1lISlL 4:00 pm

Cb_oI~

WARREN K. SCHOENEOKER, pll8lor
Trlnily C CarrIzoZo
1000 D. Ave., 8411-2893 , 257-5814

Sunday SChool (All Ages) 10:00 am
WO",hlp Service 11:10 am
ChoIr PraCIlCe (Wednesday) 8:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
UnROll Melhodl8l Women Every
. aid WiiiIri.saay : 2:00 pm

FelloWShip Dinner Last Sunday 01 Monti!
................................................... 12:30 pm

PAUL WETZEL, mInister .
/We. C at 121h, CarrIzoZo. NM, ll48-2998

Su-r Sc:hooI ; 10:OO am •
WOIBhIp Barvlce , 11:00 am
Evening WOlllhlp. 8:00 pm
Wed/JOBday BIlle Study 7:00 pm

FR. A. TRIPP. prleal
Corner 01 E 110_ a SiJdh, CarrlzozQ, ~
1-258-41....

Holy EuoharfaI. 9:30 am Sunday
_ad II_fat~

~ <:cunmlllllt,. CbIll'Ch (AJG)

. JOHNiE L JOHNSON. pastor
.Comer 01 C 110_ & ThIrteenth. 848-2186

Sunday SChooL : 10:00 am
WoIBhIp Barvlce ;.. 11:00 am
Thuraday Sible Sludy 7:00 pm

__ eatlaoUc Cgmm_::Z

THE CHURC/-/ DIREC rOR " IS SPONSORED BY

tiona Ana COWIl<Y eberl/t. reqll88tcd a depul<Y' check out
oflic1n"a. were 'iIi Ruidoso £Or a r8p0n ofa SqspiciouBperson
the motflrcyele rally. in a h<>uee who was bOt .up-

Sberlft' Jame. McSwane. p_d to be there. A deputy
said Lincoln' County sheriff's responded. .
oftteera had no problema with 2:55 p.m. an officer reported
lIJe motorcycle crowd during ill_I dumpiRB of builcliRB
the three claY event. which is materials and a waterh.ater

. baSed in Ruido$o. . from a blue pick-up 011 lIJe
.'. September 16: -- airport road. Two deputies

9:07 a.m. a caller requested responded.
a dellUtiY -to BerVe a wrltof 6:60 p.m.' a minOJ'" ,acCident
evietion to a ••ulIlcet. A depul<Y without injuri... was reported
resPonded. '. . . in the ,parking lot or a croee.-y

11:13 a.m. an alarm:Conipa.- store in "uidOso. Ruidoso
Dy advisflld· an alarm was police were notified.
iIoDndlng at a location in 6:03 p.m. a Ruido~·area
Eagle Creek. At 11:21 a.m. caller reported recelviRB three
the . call was canceled, the harassing phone calls from a
deputy was advised.. subject requesting sexual

3:38 p.m. criminal damage f'avors. RuidOso poUe:e were
to property wa•. reported be- notified•.
hind a ps company on 7:02 p.m. an ambulance was
Camzg, Canyon. A deputy wesrequested at·. .....idenee in
assigned. Carrizozo to transport an

.4:22 p.m. a caller requested elderly WOIII:BJ1. to Lincoln
lin ofIlCer for a lock out, at County Medical Center
Capitan School. Capitan police <LCMC) in Ruidoso. Carrizozo
responded. ambulance responded.

7:23. p.m. a caner requested 8:50 p.rn; six· head DC live-
an officer for' a lock out of a stock were reported on High
Vehjc1e at; the inters~tioq of way 380 by Carrizozo Golf
HighWQ8 380 and 87 east of Course. The owner was ~oea't
Cam....o. A deputy and ed'and a deputy responded. .
Carrbozo police responded. 9:35 p.m. a. 91.1 caDer re-

September 17: Ported a possible prowler at a
1:27 p.m.' Ruidoso pollee residence in .Capi~. SOIPe·

•

Em g.-Pi 7st•••••*· ;7= • n
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al ms,y be obtained ft'orQ the'
bulldneas of6ca or by callinI
605-854-2260.

CCNG &Jao re80rvu the
right" in Its aeIe discretion..
to rqfeet any and an PrtIpo..
"B and CO request addition
al tntormation· from any
6rm......................
Ofllc;e Man.......

. CapitaD-CaiTizOzo
Natural a..
·Pub1lshed in the Ltaeo'"
CoUDf,yNewa QDSep....
her ~ 1.98.

OUtalcle New Mexleo:'
o l·Year $27.00
l:I 2·Y.e, $52.00

CAPITAN..cARIuzozo
NATURAL GAS UTILITY

REQUEST FOB.
PROPOSAL

NATURAL GAS SUPPLY
Sealed Propoeals wid be

reeelved at the' 0f1lce of
Capitan-e1liTizazo Natural
OasUtiUty. 217 S. Lincoln
Avenue" P.O. Box 840.Capl-,
taD, New Mexico 88318,
untill2:OO p.m. MSTon the
eleventh day of Oetober.
11186.

Propoaals are invited
from aU qualtflod. produc
en. pipelmea. and brokers.

A copy oftbe f\dtpropo&o

)
)
)
)
)
)

. )

In Stete (New Mexleo):
o l·Year $23.00
l:I 2-Ye., $44.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

been appointed PerJlDD,.... "earlos' on d\e Petitlonc,w'. PARSO-',BR~
Repre••ntat;lv.. of tb. p"titlO,lJ, for' Cb4ln.. 01 A· MORBJ".,P4
'E_atJ_ '" 8l81>00w· N_'whlcl> "'all .. I.dd • ,
(0". decf;l...a. All :~1'8OD8 befOre the I/j.Ronol'abht ~ ·Le' ...
""""'" _ ...... 11....~ .,. ~!i.V. U;.t .,P.O' 180.
e~ are Nq~N4 ·to p"... Q!OD cfe~k ......oQ: the ....th It1aIcIHt'i.". 8831"
118I1, dUdr clabna (I) within da)o of NcweJDber. :1.99&;' at '(801) lI57-aao8
'womonlhsaft;er theclate of the Otent County Conn: A~ ...
the lint puhllea..... "': - Iuiaae In Ill""""""" Naw ......_
1lDtice. OJ' (Ii) wlthln" two :r.fmdco; wherehYtbe P8tl-
monthBaftDl'th~lQatlbi:cor tioner will Qque.ttbe PahllJlhedJu.theUaooIa
dell~ry of tJat. notit:e. Courtto"'ntbe8nalOrdqr CounCiFNMwonSeptem
whichever .. tater. or be cbanglna' hi. name &om her 28 ami Octobe.. a.
fonweI' barred: William Caleh 0ri1JOrio to IDOL

VERNELLE' So WIlliam Caleb HuD. '.., _

HlGH'IOWBB NOTIcE TO PtJBLIC
Ancho Route. Do.:40. .

Carrizct...o. 'New.'Mealoo NanCE IS Bli:REBY GlVEN that the Oovernl!l'&
Body of the Town ofCanizozo did on Tuesday. Septem-,

~t..=:. be!' :iN. 1886 at 8:00 p.m..C?lty Hall Co~renceRoom.
Star. Route, Bo.: 47 lIdopt Ordinance 173, Titled: Fair ~8-:

.Carrizozo" N_:MeaIco. Soction 1~) Polley
\VD.oLIAM'AU.BN·' 'Soetion 2.) DefiniliOlUl

mGllTOWEB. SectiOn. 3.) Unlawful Practice
~ 8tar ·Route. Boa 48· ~ =.4.) Di~mtnatJDD in tho Sale or Rental of

CarrIzOzo. New Memoo ~ticHi6.) DtaCrimiDation in Reiridentlal Re8t E"t,ate-
PUbU..hed III the LlDeola. Bolated TNn8actt0D8 , .
CounlJl" NeW8 'ouSep&e~ $ection 8.) DiJleriminatiDD in tho Provillion otBrokoJ::.
ber 18 aDd SKI, 11188. ;BgO SOrvices .

...~BectlDD 7.) Exemption
LEGAL • ~tlon 8.) Adminlatration

.Section' 9.) Woeatian and ConciUation
:rho Village or Corona. Soution 10.) Ji:nron:.ement .

in .conjunction with· the ·Soction 11.) InveBtigati.()nslSubpoenaslGlYi.ns ot
Southeastern New ·.lIrIexieo Bvidonce
Economic Devolopme~t Section 12,) Enforcement. by Private Peraone
Distriet" .wiU bold PublIC Section 13.) Intoi'f'orence" CoerciOn or Intimidation,
Meotlngs on SepteD:1ber 27. .'~ 14.) Separability of Provialons
1996 at 10:00 a.m. ancl on. ..8odloo 1&) Prevention of IntiOlldation in Fair Hou.
October 10. 1996 at 6130,4" "filii CaBOs
p.m.attheVlUageHall.1'he . . ba
Community Devolopmeni lnapoctlon or copios of Ordinance 173 ean·
Block Grant wiD be the 4ia-- Obtatneddurillll normal business hours Monday-Friday.
CUllliion topic. All interested 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.Ol.• f'nmt the Town Clerk.
pa:rttea are encouragod to Carol'Scb~

. attend. For mOre informa. CMClAAE
tIoncontacttheVinageHal1 ToWn Clerk
in CorOna. Town of Carrizozo

PubUshed in the LlnGom PubUabeil in theLlncolllCo~tyN_on Septem-
CoUDt¥N_on SepteD1- her 2B, 1988. 'ber 28 and ,October a. __....:.. ~ _,......
.TWEI..FTB: JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
C01JNTY OF LINCOLN

~ATB OP .
NEW MEXICO,
No. CV..ee-UW

Div. D·

IN THE MA'l"I'ER OF
THE PETITION OF
WILLIAM CA:LEB
'GRIGORIO aIkIa
WIi..LIAM CALEB
HULL FOR CHANGE
OF NAME.

,NOTICE OF
PETITION FOR

CHANGE OF'NAME
AND

NOTICE IJlI' JIIlARINQ
COMES NOW. the

Petitioner. by and througb
bis attornoys of record.
PARSONS, BRYANT &
MOREL. P.A.. by KBron L.
Parsons. anll hereby gives
notice that a Petition for
ChanKe ofName was filed in
Carrizozo, Lincoln County.
New Mexico" the llthds,yof
September. 199B. requoat
ing that tho Petitioner'a
name be changed from WO
llam CaJab Grigorio to Wil·
Ham Caleb Hull.

Furthermoro.Petition
erheioeby givea notice of a

P.O. Drawer 459
CARRIZOZO, NEW ME~ICO 88101. . .

(50S) ••••SSS

Ivll\;; Clll CI< or !V1()NI Y ()I<I )[1< T()

In Lincoln Count,:
o l-Yea, $20.00
o 2-Yea, $38.00

NAME: .:..- _

MAILiNG ADDRESS: -.:..-_-----~--~_...,.....~

CITY I TOWN: '-' --'- --'- ___

STA-':E: -"--'-_------:....;:..-"-__ ZiP: _

IN TilE
PROBATE· COURT

OF
LINCOLN COUNTY

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

NO. 1707

IN THE MA'rrER )
OF THE ESTATE )
OF )
JOHN A. mOH'l'OWER, )
Dac:eaaecl )

NOTICE TO
CREDlTOU

The u~ratgned ,"ave

eft'bet of the certiflcatlon i.
that upon I~ afproval, the
Grantee may use the Block
Grant funds. and HUJ> will

· haVe sati8fled'im respon8i~

blHtioa .Hated in 24 cm
PartGB. HOD will aocept an
objection io Its appiooval ql'
the rele8llO of funds and
aceeptance of the certiRca.
tion only iftt 1& on one oftbe
following'baaea: (a) that tha
eerttfication was not in fact
executed by the Chief

• Exeeutive Officer or other
oftteer of "the Orantee (b)
that the environ·montal

· review record "cor the prqjoct
indicated· omission, of a
required'dQdsion finding, or
su,p «J.pplicable ·to the .pJ'Ooo
ject in 'the environmental
review. process•. or (c)
an0th8r federal agency has
·lIIubmittJl:d written iCom
mentspUsuant to Section
309 ·of the Clear AIr Act or
Section 102(c) af NEPA.
Objeetioris must be pre_
pared and aubmltted in
il'ccordance with th.
required procedure (24 CPR
Part 68), and may be
addressed to HUD or LGD!
DFA. Room 201 Rata....
Memorial Dld.... Santa
Fe. NM 871S03. ObJections
to the release of funda on.
bases othor than those
stated above will not be con
sidered by HUn of !..GO!
DFA.No objection received
after 15' dayS from the date
of nlquest for ronda li!lted
abovo will be considered by
HUD OJ' LGDIOFA;

FllANK POrtBll,
Countr Manapr

P.O' ... 711
CarrizolBO. NM

88301
Publiabed la the.uaeoln
Count;y -New. OD Septezn.
her 12.' 18 aa.ci 28, 1898.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS
COUNTy-OF

LINCOLN
STATE Oll'

NEW MEXICO
IN THIi: .~

PROBATE COURT ~
PROBATE No..

170.
. IN THE MATI"l:R
OF THE ESTATE •
OF GLOVER" n;
McCARTY.
Deceased, .

NOTICE TO
CRmJITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the under
signed has hoen appointed
personal representatJve of
this I)atate. All persons hav_
ing claims agalnst"this
estate are required to pre
BOnt their claims within two
Olonths after the date of the
first publication of thia·
Notice or the claims will be
forever barred. Claims.must
be presented eI~r to the
undersigned pereonal rep
resentatives, Karen 14..
Prether or Michaol D .
McCarty, ·Ruido&o, New
Mexico, or flied .with the
Probate Court.

DATED: Sept. IS. 1996.

KAREN M. PRATHER
MICHAEL D. McCARTY

Perao:nal
RepreliilentatJv..

Published in the LinooIa
County Newa onSeptem
ber 19 and 2, 198&

'i'w:ll:LFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT '

COUNTY Oil' LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

No.. CV-S8-U

UN1TED STATES OF )
AMERICA, ACTING )
THROUGH' )
RURAL ECONOMIC )
AND COMMUNITY )

'DEVELOPMENT. )
l'JkIa FARMERS HOME )

. ADMINISTRATION, )
UNITED ,STATES ,)
DEPARTMENT OF )
AGRICULTURE. )

Plaintiff,. )
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

VB.

TRAI'Y BUHRMAN,
DONNA BUHRMAN,
AND THE
UNITED .STJl,.TES OF
AMERICA INTERNAL
REVENuE !lERVICE.

Deftmdant(s).

NOTICE OF SALIll
NOTICE IS HERJ$Y

GIVEN· that the uncle....
atamtd. Special Ma.ter wiU,
on October S. 1998" at 10:00
••m .. at tbe elUlt onuanee·at
lobe LtncoJIi ,County Court
hoUll8. CalTlzozo. Now; Mex
Ico. IIDII and convey to the
htahut bidder ... earib all
the right, title and inter!ut
of &he above-named doftm:~

clante in.. ... tn .' Ie foIIOW'iDg'
de.eribed re.1 e.tate
located in .aId County and
State: "
. Lot ... BIoek" '!CHOOL

Coun~ Ne.,. _,......

LEGALS

TWELPrH JtJDICJAl, DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NBW~

COUNTV' OP LINCOLN·

No. CV....1.4.
Dlv. m

THOMAS WELCH _d D.M. WBLCP...............
-v-

,GROUP II
PAULA DONLEY;
STEPHEN KIlEBBS;
ROY LELAND KREBBS;
FAYIt': KREBBS:
DALE KREBBS;
MAXINE KREBBS;

GROUP DI "
THE ESTATE OF RALPH STEPHEN
KREBBS. SR.•
deceased'
THE ~ATE OF KLYDE KENNITH KlUi;aBS;
deceased; and .. '
THE'ESTATE OF GH.A.IU..E:$ WILBEB KREBBS,
deceased.; .
and the- QNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNS of S:BidEstates; . '

GROUP 10:

~~g~H~I~~~~~~c:~=GNS;
GROUP IVI

ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAWANTs OF
INTEREsT IN THE PllEMISES ADVERSE TO
PLAINTIFFS,

Defendants,

SUMMONS AND
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TOQUlET~ ,

THE· STATE OF NEW MEXICO TOI
J!;acb and Every Def"endant IUUIIed la.
Groups I. 1;1, III &nil IV above

GREETINGS.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the Plain

tiffs, Thomas Welt:h 'and a.M:. Weleh, have filed a Com
plaint for Quiet Title in the Twelfth Judicial District
Court of Lincoln County, New l\iexi.CD, in the above·
styled and numbered cause, The objeet ofthe action is to
qu1et title against each of you as named r>el'endantB in
order that PlaintifTa 8cquire clear title to the following
described real property situate in Lincoln County, New
Mexico:

Lot &2. Block 3" of the RANCHO RVID
080 VALLEY ESTATES. _ mown by
'the plat thereot filed inthe office oftbe
County cte..k and Eir:-of'licio Reaorder
of Lincoln County. New Meldeo.
NoveDlber 309 1992" in Cabinet D. SUde
N08. DB to 109. both inclualve.

You are further notified d\at unless you enter an
appearance, plead or otherwi_ roapond In this cause, on
or before CX:tober 17. 1996. judgment,will be rendered
against you by default and PlatntiffB will be granted.tho
~elief prayed for oln the Complaint.

Plaintiffs are represented by:
Lee Grimn
LEGAL SERVICES INC.. P.e.
1208 Mechem I)rlve
Ruidoso" New MeD_ 88345

WITNES$ myhand and the seal oftbeTweIfthJud
ieial District Court of Lincoln dounty, New Mexico, on
August 28th, 1998. •

ALlCB BACA BAXTER
'CLERK 0)1'· THE DISTRICT COlJRT

B~ Ellzaheth L .......
DepuIiF

PubUahed in the l.iDOOln
September B, 1·2. 19 and 26"

TWELF'TH JUDICIAL DISTIUCT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
No.. CV.-':U58

Div. m
mOMAS WELCH &ad G..H.. WELCH.

PlalatlfJ'..
•v-

GROUP Ir
CAMELOT OF RUIDOso. a DeJawuoe

eorporatlollJ
ALBERT APODACA and JANE DOB

APODACA,
GROUP DI

JOHN DOES 1 THROUGH 100.... their
UNKNOWN HEIRS,

DRVISEES AND ASSIGNS.
GROUP IDa •

ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN 'I'BE PREMISES ADVERSB TO
PLAINTIFFS.

Defendant&.
SUMMONS AND NOTICE oP

PENDENCY OF BUrr TO QUIET TrrLE
THE STATE OF NEWMEXICOTOIEaahandBve.,.
Defendant Dallled in Group. I. D and m above
GREETINGS.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that tile Piain
tifTs, Thomas Welch and G.M:. Welch, have filed a Com.
plaint for Quiet Title in the Twelfth Judiclel Dl8~t
Court of Lincoln County, New Mexico,. io the ahove
IItyIod and numbered cause. The~ectoftheaetioni.to
quiet title agaimit each ofyou _ named. Detendant8 in
order that Plaintiffs acquire clear title to the fblIowiD.
doacribod rea] property situate in Lincoln County, New
Mexico. .

Lot 16. Block 7. CAMELOT SUBDIVI
SION. U"NIT 1. Rutdollo; Lincoln County.
Now Mexico, iIB .shown by the amended plat
therooffilod in theofllc:eoftheCountyCIerk
and Ex·.ofliclo Recorder of Ltnc:oJ.n County.
New Mexico, August 21, 1973" in Tube No.
492; ,

You are further notiOed that unl.. you,enter an
app_rance, pleadorotherwiae respond In thtscauee. on
or before October 31, 1995. JUCIgmont will be nmclsred.
....inet you by default and. Plaintttr.win ..pan.... tbIt
reUef pnt]'Od for in the Complatnt.

Plaintiff. are Npre88I1ta1 by:

1.- ..........
LBGAL SERVICES INc.. p.c.
1208 Mechem DrIve
Ru1dollo. New Me .....

WITNJl:SSmyblUldalldthe_ Ibe~......
cta:I Di8triet Court of Ltneoln CountF. New "'Idep" ..
September 11th, 11186.

U.IIoDepadmeaO
., Roudall and

Urbaa Deve10JUll8Dt
COMMUNITY

DBVBLOPMENT
BLOCKORANT

pROOJiAM .
COMBINED·NOTICE·

OP1PlNDDltOOFNO SIG
NIFICANT IMPACT
AND OF INTENT TO
BBQtJBBT A RELEASE
OF GRANT FUNDS

N..... Mdreaa. Zip
Code otGrant Recipients:
County ofLtlTicoln, 800 Con.
tralAvouue. PoscOMce DO](
711, Carrizozo" New Mexi~

88301.
NOTICE

nate or Publication:
Septomber 12, 1996; Sep
tombor 19. 1996; Septembor
26, 1996.

App1ica~nlGrad.tNo.
96-C-JtS.i-8-G64

TO ALL INTEa.
88THD AGBNCIES.
GROUPS AND PER-
SONS,On CD'abDti,tSeptom_
her 12, 1998. the Count)/' of
LinClOln will roque.t. the
U.S. Department of Houe-
ing and Urban Develop
mentto rolease fedoral
funds under Title I of tho
Houalpg and Commun.ity
Dovolopmcnt Act of 1974
(PL 93-883) for the follow
ing prqJeet:

PRoJ'ECT TITLE OR
NAME. Carrizozo Health
Emoie. .

PURPOSE OR
NATlJRB O~ "pItOJ.li:CTJ
Construction of a new
h8alth clinic.
. LOCATION OF PRO

dECTI 710' E. Avenue. Car
rizozo. loincoln. New-.

ESTIMATED Ct"ST
OF PROJECT: $595.000,
ConBUS 'TI'act(s) 2.

PROJECT SUM.
MARY. Lincoln County
proposos to construct ana
equip a 6.000 sq. ft. perma
nent medleal facility' to
·replacetho double wide

'·mobile home currently
housing the Carrizozo
Health Clinic. The now
faclUty will accommodate
the space need8 of the Car
rizozo Health Clinic's ,prim
ary ClUe, dontal, and trau·
ina eervices and relocate,tho
Carrizozo Public Health
OJl'iee into the building.

FINDINGS OJ'NO
SIGNIFICANT 1MPAc'n
An envlrollmental raviewor
the prqjeet baa been made
by tho County of Lincoln
and is available for public
examination and copying at
the ofJIce noted above. Base
d on thisroYiew. the County
of Lincoln has determined
that a request for rolease of
prqjoet fUnds will not trignif.
leantlyam.ct the quality.of
the. human ,environment
IIJld hence, an onvironmen~

tal impact statement will
.not be undertaken onder
the National Environmen-·
tal Policy Act of 1969 (PL
91-910).

The reasons fOJ'the decl
&Ion not to propare an envir
onlflcntal impact St81toment
are IIiB follOWB:

The conatruction of the
Carrizozo Health Clinic will
not have signiflcant effect
on the human eravironment.

PubJJc CODUneDt on
FindinF All Interested
agencies, gi'OUpa or poruons
disagreeinlJ with the80 deci
sions are inYitod tb submit
writton -comments for con
aidoradon by the County of
Llneoln. P.O. Box 711. Car
rizozo, New Mexico 883()1,
by September 3D, 1996; All
comments mustcl.ar)y spe
city which decision they
oIUoct to- The Finding o;No
8fgDiflcant Impact or tbe
Requeat for Release of
Fundi!. All comments 110

reeeived will be eonlridered
by the County of LIncoln
prlorco its taking al1Jl' admj.
nistrative action or request
ing 1'018880 or I'w\ds on the
dale noted immediately........

'RBLEASE OF
GRANT FUNDSI The
Count;y of Lincoln will
undertako the projoet
doscribed above with Block
Gran&: fbndli from the U.S.
Dopartmant ofHouEringand

Urban Development
anm>. under Title I of the '
Houaing and Community
Development .Act. or 1914.
The County of. Lincoln t.
cerdfylng to HVD. that the
Couati,yofLincoln and Mon..:
f'07 Monte.. Chatrman or
Ibe Lt~n C-.nty CDID~
mi••ion. In' bi.· omeiat
capadt.y.eon.erit to .lICC'opt;
tlutJUIUdICltIon of'&hp feder

ALICE BACA. BA1lTIIR .. IC01Ii'1iI It·a action i.
I;uvusbt to enf'oree re.pon.t-

CLERK 011' THB DISTRICT COtJRI' 'htlttteeta relation to envi......... ;..~~ _1iF ........taI ...vt..... cie _
P ....llahedIn th.Id ConaIirN__......... ruldl18aDdaetlem" andtha~

... le aDd ()o ut. t-. theM ....ponaibtlltfu blli..
hoeD _ti.fIed. TIM Jep.I

..
I ,
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RuIdoso selected

,.
, .;

To
Carrie Tingley Clinic

Visit.Alamogordo
Children in Lincoln and Mexico resident is refused

Otero counties with ortbopae- care due to inabi.lity to pay. '
dic problems can'be scheduled For appointments or an
for an outreach clinic on Fri- 8Wers to questions caU 1.-800
day. Oct. 4 in Alamogordo.. 472.3235. ext. 5270. Advance
PhysieiQPs Cr,om Carrie scheduling is requested.
Tingley Itos..pital· at the-' Uni- "Canie Tingley Hospital' has
versity of New Mexico Health provided care for New Mexico
Sciences Center will _examine children since 1937. The hos
patients at the New Mexico pital conducts 48 community
School for the Visually Handi· outreacJJ clinics annually in
capped at 1900 N.White 1610eations.
Sands.

Children and young adults
up to the age of 21 with As Vacation Area
chronic physical problems or "', Ruidoso for the third cun~·

difficulty with bones. joints secutive year has been voted
and/or muscles, may be sched- by readership o'f the Lubbbck
uled tor appointments. Doc- Avalanche'Jou~al as this
tors, rehabilitation therapists area's first choice when select·
and orthotists specializing in ing a weekend getaway vaca
support braces will evaluate tion.
and treat patients. . Readers of the Clovis News

Medicaid and insurance are Journal selected Ruidoso as a
accepted for payment. Servic- favorite weekend getaway
es are not free but no New vacation spot for this year:

."
• '"t ..

Uncal" ~n., ........__• september 26. 1_ PAGE 1!

f-Or J1}inor allowing self to ba'
served and probation vioJal
tion; released September 5; on
orders froin probation officer.
- Melton Sanchez. Jr. 63,·

. Ruidoso Downs: booked March
25 for aggravated battery on il

failure to .appear; $400 bond household meml:»er; released
set by Dean; releaseGSeptem~ September 9 time served. "
bel' 13 on orders trom Dean. Joshua Stocks. 18. Ruidoso:

September 13: booked March 25 to serve 364
Stephen- Paul Boyer, 22. days for speeding, two counts

Socorro: DWI 2nd: $500 set by of contributing to delinquenCY
Magistrate. Judge Gerald' of a minor, possession of mari
Dean Jr. juana. probation violation,

Michael Michael,_ 24. failure to stop at light; re-:
Ruidoso Downs: Ei"ggravated' leased September 10 time.
OWl 2nd; '$500 hond ,set .by_ . served.
Dean. Steve Spall,' 45. Ruidoso:
. Eloy Montes. 51; ·Glencoe: booked April 24 for probation

driving while license 'revoked violation:, released September
for DWI. driving with· revoked 12 time se'rved_ '
license,' backing vfolatioil. AI-ao Sunderland, 28;

The following individuals RuidQso: booked August 13 for .
were RELEASED from the parole violation; released
detention cen-ter: -September 10.

Shane Watts, 31. Ruidoso; Wayland' Tortens, 40.
booked August 28 on war- Ruidoso Downs: booked Au
rants,. fraud. conspiracy to gust, 20 probation viOldtion
diStribute marijuana .and and hold for_ Raton for worth
distribution of marijuan~; ,_ I~ss' checks; released Septem
released September 9 on, or- 'ber -12 to Colfax County.
der.s from Dean. Curtis Salas, 29, Mesealero:

Godfrey 'Chavez. 48. booked August 29 for leaving
Carrizozo: booked August 27 scene of accident,' failure to
for fal.sely obtainingservic- report, driving while license
es/accommodations over_ $250; revoked, evading;' released
released 8eptember 4 on or- September 10 after posting
ders from Dean. $1.000 bond. -

Dustin Bentley. 27. Ruidoso: T,ommy . J. Samora. 36,
booked August 30 for proba- Carrizozo: booked September
_tion violation; released Sep- 6 for DWI 4th felony: released
tember 5 on orders from Pro- September 10 after posting
bation officer: bond. - .

Oliver Garms. 46. Ruidoso: Jessie Byas:'40, no address:'
booked August 31- for failure booked September 7 for as
to pay fines: released Septem- 'sault. possession of stolen or
ber 6 after posting cash bohd. lost credit card~ :-eleased Sep-

Christopher Castaned.... 19. -tember 10 on orders from
Ruidoso: booked September 3 Dean.

CHRIS HAMMOND PLUNCES INTO COI.D WATIOR In lI1e Clunk
tank allha CarrizOZO S....."I Fair sePt. 2. This -.. har IIrsl dunk.
More lI1an $25.00 worth of IlckelS wera boughl lI1e IIrsl few
minutes after she was "'volunteered" for the task 0' manning the
tank. Har son, Bud Clay, was one of 'lI1e IIrst lIckal buyers,

The following individual
were booked il}to. or released
from, the Lincoln County·
Detention Center (county jail)
in the courthouse in
C.rrizozo:

, September 4:
William J. Lucero. 20, San

Patricio: failure topsy fines;
$188 cash bon~ set by Magis
trate: Judge . ,William Butts
posted and released sanie daY.

September 5: ,
Tracy Largo. 23. Mescaiero:

faUure to pay fines, contempt
of court; $261 -cash bond set
by Magistrate Judlie Gerald

. Dean Jr. for Butts. .
September 6:

Norman G. Hulsiriger.. 37,
Erie,PA: held for district
judge Richard. Parsons court
with no bond; released Sep
tember 7' to be transported
back to state correctioQs ftl.cJ1i
ty iil Las CruCes.

William Parrish. 19•
Ruidoso: probation violation;
no bond set by probation offi·
cer. ,

Carlos Alderette, 25,
Ruidoso: DWI, failure to ap
pear. contempt of court. fail
ure to pay fines; bonds set at
$1.000 from Dean, no bond by
Butts, $164 cash bond by
-Ruidoso judge Mike Line and
$200 bond from former
Ruidoso judge Richard Haw
thorne, posted cash bonds and
r~lease same day.

Joyce Harrillion, 25.
Moriarity: held for Torrance
County for battery on a house
hold member and' abandon
ment/abuse of a child; $H>,OOO
cash bond set; released Sep
tember 9 to. Torrance County
Sherifr's Office.,

September 7:
Tommy Samora. 36.

Carri~ozo: DWI 4th felony;.
$5,000 bond Bet by Dean:
arrested by Carrizozo police.

Pedro Gonzales, 31, ~
querque: court commitment of

.:, seven days for driving on
suspended licenBe.

Jessie Hyas. 40, no address:
possession of stolen credit
eard, .......u1t; $1,000 bond ....
by Dean; arrested by sherifFs
officer.

September 8:
Anita TnQil'o. 23, Capitan:

DWI 1st; $600 cash bond set
by Dean. posted and released
same day.

September 9:
Flay N. Hanne. 42, Ruidoso:

probation violation; no bond
set by probation officer; re
leased September 13 on orders
from probation officer.

Beverly Patterson. 45,
Ruidoso Downs; probation
violation; no bond set by pro
bation omcer.

Leland Shanta. 27.
Mescalero: driving on revoked
license, lane' violation; court
commitment of five days by

. Magistrate Judge William
Butts.

Tracy ~ Slaten. 33,
Ruidoso: probation violation;
no bond set by probation om·,
cer.

Priscilla ,Rena Martin. aka
Chris, 32, Ruidoso: probation
violation; no bond set by pro
'bation oftlcer.

Carlos J.leyes, 20, Ruido~:

probation violation; no bond
set by probation officer..

Henry PadiUa. 44~ Ruidoso
Downs: parole violation; no
bond set. by parole officer.

September 10:
Gary Allsman. 40, EI PaSo:

warrant tor fraud over $250,
extradition to -E1 Paso: bond
set at '5,000 by Butts; re-.
leased September lIon orders
from Butta,;

. September 11:
George F. Heileman, 36,

Ruidoso: probation .violation.
no driver's liCense, .defective
equipment; no bond set by
Butts•

September 12:
Lloyd C. Montes, 44, Belen:

, bench' warrant for grand jury
indictment,. transported from
Belen: no borid sot by Distr.i~

Judge RIchard Parsons,
Jami 1laJIll!ll, 33,SanIa' Fe;

transporl4ld.ftootl> Bania Fe Ibr.

'M

•

c.AluUzozo ~ acre city
10't$f'ormobilehoines. $100.00
down, $50.00 per' month.
1-500-298-0243,

2tplSePt. 19 & 26

F1NAL MOV1NG SALE. at
Rodman·s .Shop off Highway
380 and '"]3' Ave. in Carrizozo.
Starts Sept. 27 through ?

UelSept.26

•. .
FIREWOOD: Dry \Cedar
$110 cord; 2 cords or' more
$100 a cord Split and deliv.

• et"$l, not _eked. 848-3729.
4tp1Sept. 28 .&

Oet•.S..10 & 17....... '-

ENCHlLAi>A DINNER for
L. Ray Nunley campaign.
2:30.7:00 p.m.• Saturday.
September 28. at Capitan.
Senior Center. $5.00 a plate.
Everyon'e wel~omfi!'~ .

. ,-. 1te1li;<>pt. 26

----_. --5 nn. art

CALL FOR PREE BROCIIVRBS 1-800-374-8880
Albuquerque Z99-888O

Used Homes-Huge ,Seleclionll EasV Anancing. Call tor 1.lsl'
1-800-74-6380. DLRfII 893.

FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER
Save thousands during our "1996 RED TAG SALE". W. have 20
homes letlln stOck, ,Ingle & doublewldes. Prices havebeen reduced.
Call now for mo... Informationl For FREE brochures call' .••
1-800.s74.6380 or In Albuquerque cell 299-6360. DLR# 893.

No payments until 1997 on any nlilW FleelWClOd Special Orders or
Stock Model·Homes. Save nowand slop paying rent. Lowdown and
low monthly payments. Call tor FREE bi'ochuresI1-800-374-6360 or
In Ihe Albuquerque area call 299-63~. OUW 693. .

S T E ,\ !( C; S
I\iSL!(A\'CE ACL\iCY

CARRIZOZO

(505) 648-2911

FLEElWooD HOME CENTER ANMUAL RED TAG SALE
, 4 ,BDAM•• 2 Bath, Singlewide $29,900.000nly $1,578.00 Down Pay
ment. $258.00 Month. 380 Mos._ at 9.75% APR OAC. Call for FREE
brochures •• ' • 1-800474-8380 or In Ihe Albuquerque area call
299-6380. DLRtI 893.

•

ART,P WANTJ;:D. Smokey
B.,. Re_urant in Capitan,
Apply in PlP"SOo. HaY8 penna
n..t positions avaUabIe.

- - tf'aIA\Ilr. 15

POSTAL JOBS
Stlirt$12.08Ihr. Forexam and
appJicatidB iJlfo~ call
(219) 'l88-8801 ext. NM620,
·7:00 'a,..m.• 7:00 p~m .•;
sUn. - Fri. .

4tp1Sept. 19& 28,
&0et.S&10

'-FOR- BENT: In Capitan.
bugecleail apartDujnta furn
lshe4 or unfurnished. Water.
aewer and~ paid One

. becIrcJoD1 availeble JulY 20.
. Two bedro'om available
A_ 1. CaD lI5C-liOO8,

t6IIJ...... 11

,

MAIL or BRING 1'0:
'«.INcOLN COUNTY m;ws
p.o. Dr_.r 450 I SOD Centr._ Ave.
·Pholi. ( _a

iiii..iii,JI__._,.!I!..•!II..•..1I".1Il,.••, .CAIIR~.•,,"~~.

1...,-----..----

.,--~--~~....!IiI.,.... D 0VIiR2OI

COST OF AD _

TAlC· (JlBI7B) _

n,JTAL

NAME:~_---------_.:-_--
ADDRESS: -'--_~

CITY: STATE ZIP _

!._ III .., III to .... r-1pJI!!Ij!IIfI! """ *"_ It _

,_I---~-HERE·S WHAT "D 4KE 7D SAY ----.....;........
'CDR "., 11II1 RIJ· __ ... I per ......

w IaJ .~ ljJ
..._ .....1O ,.UI••lO $17.50

FORD EXPLORER
4x4. ·....0001'

·USED CARS
'93 TOYOTA CAIlIRY

4-0oOI'. Air'

RUIDOSO
rOI,O, l.lr~COUJ, r,..1EIlCURY
Loc.dly O",""od & Op'H"lI)(j
0" lJordo! oj 1"lL1,d050 &

HUldo,,'" Du ...'''·
~170-'1"()O

'91

'88 NISSAN 6ENI1IA
Auto, Air

R§NTAL RE·PURCHASE
(2) '''''5 FORD TAURUS

Fully Loaded I SAVE $4.000

(3) '05 UNCOLN TOWNCAR
Signature Serle.
SAVe, $10.000

. FREE 30 DAY WARRlIiKv ,.
,. 'FINANCING WITH

LOW -DOWN PAYMENT I

USED TRUCKS
'83 FORD F-160PU

Super-C8b, 4x4

ELECTlUCAL WORK
Specializing' in Northern'

Lincoln Cotmq. Hondo Val·
ley, Capitan, Carrizozo. We do
all pbasea.. residential. com":.
mereial. indusbial. service
work. and mobile home poles.
~years experience. Old fash
ioned service (we show uP and
work). !\few MesJeo servtee
Electrie 36<1-7000-

8tpfA.... llll-oet. 17

. WANTED. Good quality
CALVES and YEARLlNGS.
WiD buy odd lots, premiums
for VAC. feeding performance
and genetic, history~ Contact:

.Stirling Spencer. Bar W··
Ranch Ph. 606·848-2814. YARD sALE. 102 S. Bonito
Carriz9Zo. NM. in Capitan. Friday. Saturday

8tpfAulr. lIlI dina Oet, 3 and Sunday, Sept. 27, 28 and
29. Antiques, furnit'ure,

HAY FOR sALE: Three Riv. clothes. kitchen items. etc.
era Ranch. 848.2448. 8000 ....... to 7. .

_ ruly lIS 1tp1Sept." 26

'.
nSF 7 sood.Osxao17cc.



Complete PIlInt &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• WallClovering
• ,Window·Covering
• Dupont Aut~otlve

, finishes
e Art Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO., NM

'c: ,

tribAl, mf'$f.)ete, .,p,olno wo,.~... ·
el''', .federal agents and news

.. media ,people.'gath~red ..tUle
" ~c:a~blo Tuesday afternoon,
. Chino said he w~u14 fight the 
ca~ino shut;4own•.OnMonday,
Chino told news media./"that
&lJysd,ecision was raci$t~cl
political. . ':

The Jicflrilla Apache,Tribe
also faced a,'s_milar order 'f»
close· op.erationson Tuesd~~
but were successful in obtain..
ing '1Ul order from the' lotb
U.S. Qircliit Oourt of Appe$la

,that allowed that tri~ tok.p
its casinoop~n. The 10th
Oi..~t, in' .its order Tuesday,
stated there had been' ~o
showmg why ,the Jicarilla Ca$e
was any difFerent fromt;l!e
pueblos' stayed~se, wnioll
allows the pueblo easinos(;Q
stay open until Nov. 20.

About 300 people were
employed by Casino Apache.

"In the long nln, we're go
ing to win this battle," Chino
told the assembled group who
responded with applause and
cheers. '

.... -.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

SMALL PACK ASSORTED VARIETIES

G HI.lSHIRE FARM

round ~~7:' Smoked'
Beet CHOPS Sausalle

$1!!.9 LB.$~9 1 '!!!_
PREFERRED TRIM CENTER CUTPORK CHOPS L8.

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS
PORKCHOPS~.,.._._. L8.

KLEENEX c:orroHEu.E110 ROLL

BATH TISSUE .IIOU.

Dil.MONTEFRDit~·un~:u"':

**NEVV ITEMS· ....

....GIIAIIIOI'llIU....CMI 'Ull VIIl,\LIIMeOIiNAllICllriiD -...ooOlt .
CII.DREN'S TYLENOL .. lIOCT. '228 CONDIfIONER 1IGZ. '271

'UlI01lCAPl'AINMUEVIIl iUIlI"'IOUD~'

ALEVE IiCl'. '4" DEODORANT 1.roz. '1-

• • NEWS HOURS STARTING OCT, 1st· •
Mon,·Sat.: 8:00 am to 7:00 pm ' Sun.: 9:00 am 10 3:00 pm

PILLSBURY ~OOKIE DOUGH
wlM & M·. I 20-0Z................•.•..•.•......••.••.•.•....... $3.01
-JIMMY DEAN ASST. TASTEFUL LUNCHES

Turkey Breaat & Cheese, Roasted Chicken & Chee_.
Baked Honey Ham & Cheese, Ham & Turkey Club

6.9-oZ. I 6.2-oZ. . .•..•...•.....•...•..................•••...•.... $2.39
,BEEF TAQUITOS

to-COUNT . . • $3.70 I 5-COUNT .• ~ $1 .85

~~...zeB ~...zz
~E! .shpK.o7Z
I...... ~~BK.oE!ZZ

Pecos Valley Quilters, a
non-profit organization, will
hold a quilt show Sept. 28 and
29 at the Roswell Adult Cen
teJ".

More than -150 quilts and
other quilted items will be on
display. Admission will be
charged.

~

~~Ai8zol. 011
480Z.

2 49

ASSORTED REG. OR
NO SALT DEL MONTE

Vegetables
12·15.2 Oz.

2JW

REG.. NoBALT, IUC!D
OR CHOPPED DEL IIOHI'E
V.........

--,2.

assist w~th the notice of intent proVides for home occupations.
with' the. state highway de- Lovelace said she thought
partment for the parade. home occupations need busi-

--The fair housing ordinance ness registrations.
was adopted. 0 Armstro~g said she thought

--Resolutions were approvf;A"':'P ~ndiVid~ls making jewelry
tQ decrease the outdoor recre.. · . sho~ldn t pay the same as
ation line item and increase busmesses. She thought. the
the sanitation fund line item. charge ~hould b~ pro-rated.
The money will be used to The Item wdl- be o~ the
purchase a. $7,500· street agenda for the next me~tmg.
sweeper from the . city of . --(U'ter a closed sessIOn for
Alamogordo and other equip. bmlted. personnel ?Jatters,
ment, including two tractors, Jerry SIdwell was hIred ~or
a pick-up. utility bed. mower the tempor~rr'grounds mam
and gang mower. tenance posItIon for the ceme-

tery.
--A resolution was approved

for the town·s Infrastructure
Capital Improvement Plan
(lCIP).

--A discussion of the zoning
ordinance/cottage 'industry
'Was held because many people
are coming into town and.
making jewelry, alter~ng

clothes, etc. 0

Schlarb had given the town
council copies of the planning
and zoning ~r!linance which

8HURFINE
Colt_,,_
Ch••••

240Z.

199

g&~

ASSORTED FLAVORS
BLUE BUNNY,HI LITE

Ice Cream
1/2 GALLON

199

IITUII

ASSORTED REG., .
ULTRA KLEENEX

Facia' Tissue
60-175 CT.

99¢

GIIUH __

CORN ON THE COB•••••• lIAR '1 3e

DAIRV

GRAPE, ORANGE, RED
OR TROPICAL FRUIT

Hawaiian Punch
9PACK80Z. .

199

tn']

'\\.
KEEP'N~THE REt?0RDSSTt=iA1GHT at the Capitan HigH School ROdeo were theseVIP·s. SChool
sponsors are Agatha Long and Jo Anne Washburn. Debra Ingle told the NEWS the weekend activities
were very successful.

Tax meeting ofSept. 12 which
included a copy of the rules
and regUlations for the.
lodger's tax advisory board
which was approved by mem
bers present, a copy of the
minutes of the lodger's tax
meeting, and a copy of the
recommendation.

The town council tabled
takin'g action on approving
the rules and regulations for
the lodger's tax committee
which had been appr.oved by
lodger's tax committee mem
bers Lynn, Dow and
Hammond.

In other business the town
approved three requests made
by Katie Hightower of the
Carrizozo' School Student
Council for Homecoming Week
September 30. The town
agreed to the school ,bonfire'
Wednesday, Oct. 2, the parade
through town at 1 p.m. Fri-'
day, Oct. 4, and a dance after
the homecoming football game
that evening.
. Schlarb said she would

WlIIN'INE COLIIY UINOItOftN Of! COLaY JACK _

HALFMOON CHEESE .10 oz. $1 99

iu',c

ASSORTED GRINDS
HILLS BROS

Coffee
36-390Z.

5 69

LARGE

Be"
Peppers

4o!1
..NlPEELED

CARROTS .. 1 LB. PKQ. 99'
VELLOW

ONIONS •..•..•••••• LB. 28'

TUlliS
4th & Centr•• Ave. I CAR~'2()7'O , Ph. 64e-~"~~

we HONOR EST CARDS.t:OR FOOD .nd. CASH

PRODUCE
NEWCIlOf' CALFOIIIA QIWIIY llIIllI

APPLES •••••••••••• LB. 79'
IUPEA SELECT

CUCUMBERS••3 FOR 89'

SAVE ON
LAV'~OR WAVY LAV'se

Pofato Chips Pot Pies
$1.59 SIZE 7 oz.

UlmHFIIEEI' 5 $3·
FOR

t~.

:~
~
1'"

~:

~
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fj)ragste,s'Ask To Race ...
l;."" •

:: (Continued from Page 1) ,
,,~,~.

r;..

:), King explained that The had requested that lodger's
:nrag Liub wanted to continue tax money be used to pay
trag races the third Sunday $125.00 to Third Eye PhQtog-:.
.ijf'the month in Carrizozo, "As raphy for a photo. shoot of 36
~ng as you will ha,!,e us." He pictures that would be avail~
;oxplained the rumors that able to any organizations that
:tfhe Drag Club would be mov':' - wanted them to ,promote the
;ing their race location were town.
NOT TRUE. Hammond said she had
,:-~'King said plans were being explained to lodger's tax. mem~
,inade for the end of the year bers Janet Lynn and Roy Dow
;a,wards banquet to be held at the lodger's tax. meeting"
~ovember 16, the night before that the agenda item was to
.-the November races. discuss need for photos for
. 'We are trying to schedule brochures/publicity, not for
'the Carrizozo Country Club taking action. Hammond said
.for -the awards banquet.... King· she believed voting on the
.'$aid and said The Drag Plub request would be in violation
~ould like to duplicate the car of the Open M.eetings Act. ,
.show that was held last year Janet Lynn and, Roy' Dow
~he day of the banquet. voted to approve the request

King asked if 12th Street by and asked Hammond to rec
the post office could be u!u~d ommend to the town to pay
for the car show from 11 a.m. $125.00 fpr the photos.
to 5 p.m. 'on November 16.. Hammond abstained from
The car show would be drag votin·g because sh~ believed it
racing competition vehicles would be in violation of the
only. Open Meetings Act.

o The town council agreed no Hammond presented the
yote could be taken on the recommendation with the
request for using 12th Street explanation that she believed
because the request was not the vote taken at the lodger's
on the agenda. The request tax meeting September 12
will be placed on the agenda was in violation of the -town's
for the October 8 town council Open Meetings Act because
meeting. the agenda item was for dis-

Later during the meeting -a cussion, not for taking action.
,similar situation arose when Lovelace said, "I think we
,the town council received a can approve the recommenda
recommendation from the tion."
Carrizozo Lodger's Tax Com- Town clerk Carol Schlarb·
mittee. explained it was the same
. Carrizozo - Lodger's Tax situation as Gordon King's
Secretary Ruth Hammond request where the town coun
said that when she was pre- cilcouldn't take -action be-
paring the agenda for the cause the specifics were not
Sept...12 lqdger's tax meeting on the agenda. She explained
that IQdgeF's tax committee that appointed boards must
member· Janet Lynn asked comply with the same rules as
that an agenda item be "dis- the town.
cuss need for photos for bro- The town council discussed
chures/publiclty" and it was the matter and agreed to let
placed on the agenda and, the new lodger's tax commit
posted. tee vote on the request after

During the Sept. 12 lodger's they take office Oct. 1.
tax comm~ttee meeting cham- Hammond presented a
ber president Forest HanselL-. written report of the Lodger's

, '.;.

if
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